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TUESDAYS
AND FRIDAYS

$1.00 THE YEAR

\ FARMERS!
Z The latest regulations permit us to run our ;

* wheat mill steadily. If you want—

\ Cheap Bran andI Middlings
t Sec to it that we buy your wheat. We pay the :

I top of the market. We have also just started our :

Rye Mill and can pay you the

Highest Price for Rye!

Get our prices before you sell.

Wm. Bacon- Holmes Co.

Spring- Millinery

MILLER SISTERS

The ladies of Chelsea and vicinity are

cordially invited to inspect our new

Spring and Summer Models.

Hearty Congratulations

TO THE NEWLYWEDS WITH
THE BEST OP ADVICE— BUY
YOUR MEATS OF KPPLEIi.
YOUP. TENDER THOUGHTS
AND OUR TENDER MEATS
WILL INSURE YOU A HAPPY
HOME.

ADAM EPPLER
Phono 41 South Main Street

•-> , I -/

&uz/ at least one
THRIFT STAMP
every day-
Form the habit of thrift. Save some-

thing from your income regularly. It is

your patriotic duty to help the government

finance this war.

Thrift Stamps cost 25c each. When you

have pasted sixteen of them an a thrift

card as illustrated above, you exchange

this and fourteen cents additional in March
(fifteen cents in April etc.) for a War
Savings Stamp. This bears 4% compound
interest, paying you $5 on January 1, 1923.

You can buy Thrift Stamps and War
Saving Stamps at any postoffice, any bank,

from your postman, or wherever you see

the sign “W. S. S. For Sale Here. ”

WASHTENAW’S QUOTA
EIGHTY THREE MEN

MichiK.ni Must Furnish Tula I fi.VJO
Men fur Now SokrtNe Draft.

Farmer.' Excmnlitl.

Adjutant-General Horsey late yes-
terday nnnuunced the quotas and de-
tails of the new selective dr.ift rail
for April 2li.

"I he entrainment for Camp Custer
will he made during the five-day
licriod liei;imiiiiK April 2(i, and the
railroad schedules will Ik: supplied
later.

Only white men and men physical-
ly qualified for general military
training service will lie inducted
under this call.
In filling the call, men should he

inducted from clnss 1 in sequence of
order numbers except that the ex-
emptions relating to men actively,
completely and assiduously engaged
in the planting and cultivation of
crops should be observed. The num-
ber of men called must he actually
entrained. 0,690 in all. Men furnish-
ed in this call will be credited against
the next quota.
Washtenaw County's quota is 83

men. Quotas in other nearby count-
ies arc: Livingston county, 22 men;
.lackson county. 32 men; Jackson
city, 80 men; Lenawee county, 5!)
men: Ingham county, 31 men.

FARM HAND WAGE $.'i0

•Slate Commissioner Suggests II as

Reasonable Stipend.
Governor Sleeper’s farm labor

commission lias fixed on what it be-
lieves will be a just v.ti.gc for farm
help during the coming summer. It
suggested $50 a month with prere-
quisites as a reasonable figure for a
man with u family, and $10 a month
with certain other benefits as ade-
quate for a single man.
“We have no power to fix wages,"

said A. H. Cook, Michigan's federal
farm labor director. “This com-
mission is simply naming these figu-
res a.' a basis for farmers to work on
in hiring men."

"J’rr -requisites," for a man with a
family, were set forth as “fuel, milk,
the use of a house anti garden, and
such other items us may he agreed
upon— or the equivalent of an esti-
mated wage of $1,00(1 in the city.”

"Prerequisites" for a hired man
were named as board and lodging.”

RUTH YOUNG.
A letter from Mrs. F. E. Adair of

Hustings announces the death on
Monday, April 1. 1918, of Ruth
Young, grand-daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. It. M. Hoppe of Sylvan. The
following obituary notice is from the
Hustings Banner:
Little Until, the five-year old

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Lee J.
Young, after an illness of two days,
passed away Monday morning at the
nome ol her grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. C. H. Young, West Green street,
death resulting from acute spinal
meningitis. She was a delicate child,
possessed of a lovcablo disposition,
and during her brief-earthly stay
An if great (j enotcarwf Aersvff to the
family anti little plaimates who
deeply feel her passing. Funeral
services were held from the home
Wednesday afternoon, conducted by
Mrs. DeWyk, reader of the First
church of Christ, Scientist. Inter-
ment was made in Riverside.

DEPUTY SHERIFF ON TRIAL.
Deputy Sherid Ernest White ap-

peared in Justice W. G. Doty's court
'll Aim Arbor, Tuesday morning,
ready for the trial of his case on the
charge of drunkenness, for which he
was arrested on election day by a
police officer, hut bis attorney, And-
rew J. Sawyer, was not on band, and
Justice Doty adjourned the case for
another week.
The deputy sheriff told the justice

that he was ready to go ahead with
the case without an attorney. He
thought he could conduct the case
successfully without any help, hut
Justice Doty thought the ends of jus-
tice would be better conserved if the
accused man was properly represent-
ed as well as the people.

BOY SCOUTS ORGANIZE.
Chelsea may again have a boy

scout organiration if the plans of
about 25 bovs interested in tho pro-
ject materialize. A preliminary
meeting was held Saturday at the
Congregational church, with Rev.
Pierbcrger and E. P. Steiner in
charge. It was arranged to take a
“hike" to Cedar lake next Saturday,
starting from Mr. Steiner’s shop at
nine o'clock. The boys will take
their lunch and will remain at the
take until about two o’clock..
In years past Chelsea had n scout

organization with three patrols but
as the boys interested grew up. in-
terest waned, and the organization
finally disbanded.

DON'T BURY YOUR BOND.
When you and your neighbor have

bought your Liberty bonds, don't
take them home ami itide them in
the cupboard. Take them to your
country banker and have him give
you your certificates of deposits for
the bonds. Your banker can take
these bonds to a Federal Reserve
bank and borrow money for your use
in case you suddenly find yourself in
need of funds. Hiding a bond in
your stocking at this time is just as
bad as hoarding money. Keep the
bonds and the money in circulation
ami the country will pull through
this crisis all right.

Subscribe for the Twice-a-Week
Chelsea Tribune.

HERE'S MARY AGAIN!
Mary had a little curd
(Of savings stamps you know)
And everywhere that Mary went
That card was sure to go.

Anil everytime she earned some
change

For doing well at school,
She’d save it for another stamp.
And soon her book was full.

“Why does she work so hard for
them?"

The other children cry.
"Because she knows how good they

are,"
Tho teacher made reply.

PRO-GERMAN IN DEXTER

Kcccnl Burning Two Freight Cars
Believed Work of Germans.

During the past week two freight
cars wore mysteriously destroyed by
fire in the Dexter yards of the Michi-
gan Central railroad, seven miles
cast of Chelsea. One car burned
early in the week and another Wed-
nesday night. The first cur was load-
ed with miscellaneous merchandise
and the second one with hay, which
was being shipped from Dexter hy
D. C. Me 1 .art n of Chelsea.
Roth cars had formerly carried

shipments of food stuffs to it govern-
ment military camp and still bore
cards indicating that they were so
loaded. It is believed that a German
sympathizer noticed the cards and
supposing the cars still contained
supplies for the U. ft. troops, set fire
to them. The incident lias aroused
much excitement in Dexter.

EXHIBIT OF WAR TROPHIES.
An exhibit of war trophies, includ-

ing German and French steel hel-
mets, trench knives, n German can-
teen, a German cap and ether arti-
cles has been on exhibition in the
window of Penn'S drug store for sev-
eral days and has attracted a great
deni of attention. Tho trophies be-
long to F. J. 'i'hiunc of Aim Arlmr,
recently returned rom the European
battle front, who spoke at the big
.untrjotir mass meeting Friday eve-
ning.

RED CROSS SCHOOL AUXILIARY.
Red Cross school auxiliaries have

been organized in both the Chelsea
public school and St. Mary's acad-
emy mid at least two of the rural
schools have signified their intention
of organizing soon. Only lOO'/r Red
Cross schools may organize. The
work in Chelsea and vieimty is under
the supervision of a committee of
five, including W. L. Walling, Mrs.
George A. BcGolc. .Miss Marion Mc-
Arthur, Miss Alice Savage nnd Ford
Axtell. Mr. Walling is chairman and
in general charge of the work.

NEIGHBORHOOD IIREYTITES

Interesting Items Clipped and Culled

From Our Exchanges
YPSILANTI A special meeting

of the city council was held Saturday
evening, and {temtissron u-ss grant-
ed the Detroit, Jackson and Chicago
Railway to build temporary tracks
and a temporary bridge across the
Huron river while the Michigan ave-
nue bridge is being repaired. One
hundred workmen were busy Sunday
and a track was laid from the gravel
pit on River street down to the Hur-
on river. While the bridge is being
built ucniss the river tracks will be
laid from Ferris on Washington
south to Catherine, then oust on
Catherine to the river bridge. It is
expected that the cars will be run-
ning by Tuesday.
ANN AliROK— Judge Guy M.

Chester of the Hillsdale circuit court
came over to Ann Arbor Monday to
act for Judge G. W. Sample of the
Washtenaw county circuit court, in
hearing some cases in which Judge
Sample considered himself disquali-
fied on account of relations with the
litigants lieforo he was elected judge.
— Times-Nnws.

DEXTER— Mrs. Robert E. Lyon of
Detroit died Sunday in an Ann Ar-
bor brwjw'L'i), Mtowing a lingering
illness. The body was brought here,
her former borne, for burial.
YPSILANTI — Arnet Brothers'

tailor shop oa Washington street
was broken into Sunday night and
$400 worth of woolen goods, grey
and blue serge mostly, was taken.

STRIKE FLOWING WELLS.
A well which flows 12 feet above

the ground was struck on the Charles
West farm Friday. A similiur well
was driven on the Fred Hatley farm
also. Eugene Foster drove both
wells.

Pphlishcr's Statement.

Statement of the ownership, man-
agement, circulation, etc,, required
by the Act of August 21, 1912, of
The Chelsea Tribune, published
semi-weekly at Chelsea, Michigan,
for April i, 1918.
Editor. Ford Axtell. Chelsea, Mich.
Publisher, Ford Axtell, Chelsea,

.Mich.

Owners: (If a corporation, give
names and addresses of stockholders
holding l*,. or more of total amount
of stock.) Ford Axtell, Chelsea, Mich.
Known bondholders, mortgagees,

and other security holders, holding
l'( or more of total amount of
bonds, mortgages, or other securi-
ties, are: None.

Ford Axtell.
Sworn to and subscribed before

me this 3d day of April, 1918.(Seal) J. L. Fletcher,

Notary' Public.
My commission expires January 8,

i9i9:

I.IBEKTY ROND MAY HE
BASIS FUTURE SUCCESS

ProslHTiHls Citizen of Years to
Come May Now Be I.ayinK

Furl line's Foundation.

How many of us give thought to
the character-building, spine-stiffen-
ing value of .a Liberty bond or a
Thrift stamp?
Generally speaking, the man or

woman who cannot save money is a
failure, and those who can save are
.successes.

Thrift is an insurance policy
against utter failure and the process
of saving is generally of jnore real
value to the individual than the
amount saved. If thrift meant mere-
ly saving money, Benjamin Franklin
would have gone down in history as
a successful miser, and Lincoln nnd
Gladstone would have borne the stig-
ma that comes to the avaricious man.
When you buy a Liberty bond or

a Thrift atarnp, you are nraVtng
yourself part of om- of the most co-
lossal movements for the benefit of
mankind since the dawn of history,
nnd quietly, modestly, assuredly you
also are developing within yourself
a strength of character that has not
been yours before.

In the years that are to come, how
many a prosperous citizen, looking
bark to these stirring days, will say
"I laid the foundation of my fortune
when 1 bought my first Liberty bond
back in 1918,"!

FARMER TALKED TOO MUCH.
Deputy Sheriff William Esslingor

of the county selective service board,
and Charles Prcketcs, went out to
Huron farms Fridav afternoon to se-
cure tho evidence of seditious utter-
ances of Charles Bailey, who was ar-
rested there on Tuesday.
They found two fellow workmen

who were ready to swear that Bailey
appeared to be strongly pro-German,
and they specifically accused him of
saying that “President Wilson ought
lo be taken over to Germany anil a
hundred Germans tire on him."

Bailey had been a workman on the
Huron farms only a few days, hut
during that time he had demonstrat-
ed that he was a disturber. He told
about having worked on railroads
and in Toledo and other places. They
lookeil upon him as an intentional
promoter of sedition and they were
all apparently glad when he was ar-
rested for saying the things he was
nccu sei 1 o f . — Times-Nows.

CARD OF THANKS.
The undersigned desire to thank

their neighbors and friends, and es-
pecially the Young Peoples' society
of St. Paul’s church, for their sym-
pathy and kindness following their
recent sad bereavement.

Mrs. George Smith
and Children.

WANTED AND FOR SALE.
Five cents per line first inser- j
tion, 2F'C per line each censer- i
utivo time. Minimum charge Ifif }

I .Special rale, 3 lines or less, 3 t

i consecutive times, 25 cents. '

j TO RENT, FOUND, ETC.

WOOL WANTED— 150,000 Bis. at
market price. H. S. Holmes, Chel-sea. Gltf

HATCHING EGGS - Pure bred
stock, White Leghorn and Barred
Rocks; also Muscovy Ducks. Prices
reasonable. Henry Ahncmillcr,
phone 234-W, Chelsea. 6113

CLOVER SEED— 15 bushels first
quality for sale, W. W. Patterson,
plume 161-F4. 6113

FOR RENT— Modern light-keeping
rooms. Inquire 163 Orchard street,Chelsea. filtS

LOST— Sunday afternoon, pendant,
somewhere between Main SL nnd
Dewey Avc. Harry Coleman, Chel-sea. cut

FOR SALK— 1918 model Overland
louring car in good condition. Wal-
ter Farrell, 146 Orchard St. 61 13

PHOTOGRAPHERS — If you want
the best results from developing
and printing, leave your films at
Vogel's store. 6U3

EOR SALE— 20 shares Chelsea Chel-
sea Steel Bull stock. Box W.. Tri-bune. 60t3

l.OST — Sunday in front of Baptist
church, pair ladies gray kid gloves.
Finder call phone 141-Fll. 60U

EGGS- -for sotting from full blood S.
C. Black Minoreas or Partridge
Wynndottcs, $1.69 for 15 or $2.50
for 39 eggs. Inquire Wm. Schntz,
at Corner Barber shop, Chelsea.

6CU2

FOR SALE— Reed body push cart,
nearly new, and folding go-cart.
Phone 276, Chelsea. 6913

FOR SALE— Good full blood new
milcb Jersey row. II. 0. Knicker-
bocker, phone 2-19, Chelsea. 5913

EOR SALE— Oak dining room tabic
and six chairs, washing machine.
9x12 rug. 236 Enst Middle Street

&9t3

WANTED— People in this vicinity
who have any legal printing re-
quired in tlie settlement of estates,
etc., to have it sent to tho Chelsea
Tribune. The rates are universal
in such matters, and to have your
notices appear in this paper it is
only necessary to ask the probate
judge to send them to the ChelseaTribune. U

ESTABLISHED
187 6

Capital, Surplus and Profits • $100,000.00
DEPOSITORY POSTAL SAVINGS FUNDS

WHO ARE YOUR ASSOCIATES?
We are all of us judged by the Company we keep Men

are often judged by other men with whom they do busi-

ness by their bunking connections. When you send a
man a cheek drawn on your account at the Kempf Com-

mercial & Savings Rank you have the satisfaction of

knowing that you will measure up to a high business

standard in his estimation. May we see you here?

CHELSEA MICHIGAN___ ___ ' >

ll has anti-friction roller hearings throughout.

It has the most accurate, even-sowing, double-force feed distributor on
the market, mid will sow small grain, corn, peas, heels, etc., w ith the same

distrihulors. No special equipment to bother with.

It is evenly balanced; no neck-weight and a very light draft, owing to
the proper balance and construction ol driving mechanism.

ll has a direct gear drive, always in position. No loose gears.

It has a double force grass seeder, same as grain drive mechanism.

It has a strong wheel with spring huh ratchet, which lakes care of
wear and lost motion in ratchet, and both wheels drive.

ll is a strong, light, well hilill. well finished drill, and the best to be bad
in drill ciimtruetiati.

Call anil let us show you the Ontario. It will convince you that it is
the drill to buy.

Hindelang & Fahrner
Phone 6G-W.

Attention, Please!
1 'Choose such tileasuriM ns recreate nuirh and cost mitliinK***

—Fuller.

' Why Not Choose to Attend The

All-tligh-Club Dance
Friday, April 12, 1918

St. Mary Academy Hall. 8:00 -11:30
Good Music plus the best Dancing Floor in the county

BATES COLORED ORCHESTRA of Ann Arbor
Ice Cream and Candy Booth in charge of the St. Mary

Auxiliary of the Junior Red Cross Society.

Keep the date in mind and remember YOU a,'°

cordially invited. We will be there to welcome you.

ALL-HIGH-CLUB

Bill of dance 75c. Spectators 10c. Door rights reserved

Men’s Shoe Values Here

Mon's Medium and Heavy Work Shoes. Also a stand-

ard line of Men’s Dress Shoes. Prices §3.00 to $1.75.

FIRST CLASS SHOE REPAIRING

Reasonable prices. Only the best oak-tanned leather used.

SCHMID & SON
West Middle Street Chelsea, Mich.
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Had To Quil Work
Gave Up Hope of Recovery, But

Doan's Restored His Health.

Has Been Well Since.

.T. It. Ihcl. .-, cArjioutpr, 5W W. «Oth
St., t'lik-AKii, III., ajp. “My I Kirk gmu
out c<iiii|ilrlely and I hail Ui quit work
I I'Uilil lurilly I'mlur. the jiaiu in my
hook ami niiihla I IokjciI and tunu-'l
imotite to aln ji. tilt, n in i|,u nioiu

iug my back wan at
still as a No i ni, so that
I eouliln'l stoop to dren
myself. When I dnl
ni.iii.iKe to In-mi over,
cverythinu Lefore me! turned black. My head
seemed to be whirling
nd sometime* 1 wu so
diisy I had lo giaq.
something to keep from
tailing.

Hi. kigloj • llio kidney secre-
tions were itirgular in

paesagi, Wiling me tip at nip lit and
the passage* burned cruelly. J lost my
appetite, was weak and listless anil
went, down twenty-lire pound* in
weight. When I had aliiiost given up

PC, Dooh's Kidney Kill! cured me.
-min after. I pasted an eiuminnlinn
for life insurance and I’m glad to say
my cure has lasted."
Strom In before me,

GEO. W. DEMl’ETEH. .Votary Public.

Cel Doss's st Any Slots, BOc s Box

DOAN’S
FOSTEit MlLBUHN CO, BUFFAtO. N. Y.

i-t

Resented the Snub.
An Irhslimuti wns ut work on it hoist-

ing iiinelilne Unit Oarrlcd luiils of
brick.-, to ih,. lop of n building, nml
brought Ibi-m down oinjity. IlnppenliiK
til m-t riiught, ho wns oiirrlt'd to tlm
top llnor. and In the orderly but rapid

progress uf tin- nmchlrio wns brniiglit
to the ground rullier suddenly. A fel-
Inw tvarkimin lenucd fnirn the second
story wtifTolilliig and crletl:
"Are you hurt. Put?"
"Vou go to the dlvvle !" shouted

I'nt. "I fiasgi il you Iwleot und ye nlver
spoke to nil.-."

Hinton llnrlinr. John Clark, ^7
veurs old. of lluelmmm. draft deserter,
title inpted to liang hiutaelf hi re In
Ills Cl-ll.

1 'ctroll With two banners inscrib-
ed "Mlclili'an Xuvy Volunteers"
"liack I s With Mberty Honda," nbiiui
7UU men, nil volunteers, left fur are, a
Isikes nuval training slnlldu at Great
I-ak.-u, III

Klim. Krederiek Wilhelm Gustavo
Kbli-n. Gorman army reservist, nlioul
15 years old. was uki n from n de-
partment ol Justice operative here,
tarred imil fenUiored. and returned to
the Genesee county Jail by a mob of
clliiena.

Ionia.— .Mysterious telegrams are be-

ing received in Ionia, asking for money
nml purporting to come from loulu
soldiers. An the boys whone name*
nru signed to the telegrams are sup-
posed to be In France, federal oOlclnls

arc conducting an Investigation.

Detroit -Eight mlllinn dolltirs' worth
of thru o-l neh guns lor the United States

army will li„ manufactured by Mm
Chalkls Mnnaracturing company. 60S
Muck avenue, under a contract just
awarded by tin- war department. The
company was organized last Septem-
ber.

routine.- - Frank Sineul r

bnllmi for stealing an automobile, and
who later repenleil (he same offcri-e,
'as sent to Ionia lor from six numllis
to live years with roconmiundatlim of
 nil year.

Klint.- J. Dallas Ibirt. automobile
manufiirturer. has oHor.il bis son
Halph now m Fraore. Jl.mitt fm every
German Udkuet he brings limne. .Mr.
Dort ig chalnnna of the cotuity Liberty
loan coiiunlttee.

Camp Custer Sixty men from tlm
various division units have Inn dc-
lalled to take a two months' courso
la the cooks' and bakers' school. Of
'•'Is bumbi r fm are taking instruetlon
In cooking and Hi in baking.

Eault Sle. Marie. Charles M.
Hnmks. employe of the IthduirdBon
Avery company, wits Instantly killed i
hi re when a Iree. which hi- was fell I

ing struck another tree, rebounded <
and struck him In the neck.

Hillsdale. -Lllchlleld townsblp re- j

sldenls voted unanimously lo ruis-
money for war ncllvltlea by dime;
taxation. The township treasurer will
collect this tax, which will probably
be alioijt sevon-tenllts of ono per cent

St. Johns. Eleven thousand liualtcld
Of grain valued at S3«,000 were do-
strayed here when the Joint Hicks
• levator burned The properly was a
total loss before the Owussu flre de-
partment could reach this city. Total
loss is approximately $"..000, partly
Insured.

Charlevoix.— JJajvwoerf Solotaca Is
•he lirst Charlevoix mini lo give his
life for his country. He died in

from nn aitui k of bronchitis.

FORCE SILL MAKE

fl!!T THE LAW OF

THE WORLD, WILSON

PRESIDENT SAYS NATION V/ILL
FIGHT UNTIL AUTOCRATIC

FOE HAS BEEN CAST
IN THE DIRT.

WILLING TO DEAL WITH PEOPLE

OF GERMANY, NOT WITH JUNKERS

If Militarism Now Were Permitted to

Remain Triumphant If Would
Mean Ruin of American

Ideals of Justice.

RESULTS OF GERMAN DRIVE TO APRIL 1

Hay City.— Hilbert Brenler. 15, and
Melvin Hart. It. were taken to their i ITanci

Iionies in Onaway after spending i Ho was n son of O. A. Solomon, man-
night and day In the county Jail. Thu ag'T of the local tolaplinne exchange,
boys bad paid their way to I'lnconning ! He was married shortly before sailing
nnd were in spun'li of work when ^or France.
found by Deputy Mahoney. They had ; Dig Kapida.— Mrs. Mary Oler.nn re
set out lo SCO the world. | coolly r, celled S31 from the govern-
Lansing.- Every lownship In the nient ns a soldier's dependent, but re-

I'nited States is 10 have Its honor roll "trued i; with the patriotic request It
showing the names of subscribers to ho used for the Rod Cross. Her son
the next Liberty loan, and eiu-li town- 11* n corporal In France. Mrs files on
ship exceeding Its quota, will receive j had secured employment and found
a third Liberty Iniin honor ling, award-! the }3I unneeded.

e:l by the treasury department, accord- Grand Kapida— Federal olHoera hero

You can nip coldsin
the bud — Clear your
head inatunlly —

Try Kondons'
for ihe

[Cold-in-head]
(at no cost to you)
KtM.KOh.w umA llil. S rrarcid

Nir ciirnnlo uUrrh. anr*
r>*r. coueta, cjJiJb. irtu cT*iuu.
tlwJ, rlc. Wriu iiBforrom|>!lB(in*

H *111 b«efltjon ntVH uiura

u<‘-

Dmtl Hft. M.. Miiiumui. Hiu. .

rK0)E®©KJ§

When
the success or failure

of any day depends up-

on whether the bowels

functionate or not

YOU NEED

IMAM'S
PILLS

The digestion of food
entails the production

of poisons that must
be eliminated regularly

and thoroughly.

Laraut Sain of Amy Me Jicinfi In the Wwld.
Sold everywhere, la boxce, 10c., 25c.

EBIlSi
Kcdu-res lluis.il l-.iilaigeuictits,

Tliickcneil. Swollen Tissues,
Curbs. Filled I'endans, Sore-
ness from Bruises or Strains;
fiups Spavin I- nicnru, allzyi-. pain.
Doc* not Miner, remove the lair ui
by up the lior-c. <’.50 a bottle

at diuggi .- . nr delivered. Book l R freu.
ABSOKHINE. JR., for mipkind— an

auiiieptir liniment for bniitci, cull, woundi,
Hraini, painful, iiTollen veins or glanili. Ii
liealt and lootlics. $1.25 a bottle at diug-
gi«s or |*xtpaid. Will tell you inuic if you
virile. Made in the f). S. A. by
W.F.YOUNU,l'.D.F.,TOTii;LS!.Si>rliioM.Mllt.

PAT1NTS rr , *  *,7*l »• C. Adrien uui bookB inS
lilies loAAuu&blu. lliitlii-aueri il iH-i-.T. Jit nscrvlcr*

COUOHING
nnnoy^elhcnj nn<l liutl* yon. Kellcrethrftal
irrii/.Licii nnd lkkllnff.»iHl col rid of coughs,
cwtl* ml bp l&kliur at ooce

Pise’S

Ing to Information recatved by Hie war
preparedness board.

Owoaso, — The choir of the Salems
Lutheran church hero voted to discon-
tinue tlii* use of the Ucrniufi language

In Its meetings. Ifecently the church
adopted the plan of having one service
In English every Sunday instead of
monthly as In the past. The church
has the lurgest congregation of any
German church in the county.

Monroe.— Monroe county will estab-
Ih h sign boards along the Dixie high-

way, setting fonh the legal speed for
motor vehicle* as flxed by the state
nnd also will send circular letters to
automobile manufacturers warning
them that the law will be rigidly en-
forced In Monroe comity ns a means
of securing a better enforcement.

Camp Custer.— 'I hat the entire 851 n
division, made up of Michigan and
Wisconsin troops, will be out of camp
by August 1, was the statement of one
of the staff ofllccrs. The fraprmlon
gained was that tho entire division
would bo moved late In tho summer to
France. This does not mean, he said,
lhat the camp would be vacant by thn.
time, as he expected tho camp would
bo filled up by selects.

Camp Custer. — Close companions in
life. Private Olios. J. Hoofiln and
George Heller, Detroiters, died at the
base hospital wlthl nu few hours of
each other. Both men came to the
army at the same time and were as-
signed to the headquarters company.
.ISOlh field artillery. They had ad-
joining blink - and liolb worked and
played together. Heller died from
pneumonia and Hoofiln from entpy.
e.rina.

Muskegon.-- -An Irish Jury ousted
tne Hev. Tony Oldenbtirger from tin-
parsonage of Ihe First Ncdor Dcntch
church. The trouble started three
months ago when a church ofBvei
drove tht pastor from Uro rulpli and
S'-nl the congregation home dlnap-
peorfaz /'Mr/i.bv/ivr'j te3c!i!i:g-i. The
pastor refused lo leave ihe parsonage.

Aside from the ah Irishmen serving
on tho Jury, nil persons connected
with tho case were Hollanders.

faro. -Andrew Anger, a farmer who
lives near Wfitrousvllle, Tuscola coun-

ty, whose pro-Gorman utterances have
berm resented, wns culled from hi*
home hy a party of Americans, who
persuaded him to march burefooled
for somo distanced between the Hues,
cheer the president, kiss the Hag,
promise to donate lo the Red Cross,
buy Liberty bonds anil concluded by
shouting “To h— with tho Kaiser."

have rounded up members of the. Sons
of Lithuania Aid society, an organiza-
tion whoso personnel Is alleged lo
have attempted lo evade tho draft. It
i* alleged tins society member- hava
liken pledges to swear lhat each was
above draft age and to have tailed to
register.

Camp Custer. Orders have been
posted In Ihe camp that every soldier
was to bo given a try-out sealing an
eigiitfoot wall and jumping a seven-
foot ditch, carrying full equipment
Every man is lo be scored by bis show.
Ing along thesq lines nnd will be given

training until he can accomplish these
two feats.

Hay City.- — Henry V. Isifranco, up
to a year ago a prominent amt pros-
perom; umlc-rlaker, was sentenced to
serve from live to ten years In Jack-
son prison by Judge a. G. Houghton

for defrauding insurance companies
by firing a building am! for fraud Jtp ,

burying; a nude body in a rough box :

after securing money for a decent 
burial.

Sank Ste. Marie.— Deeds held by ‘1 5 I

Detroit ami Ijiiising people, mostly
women, to laud bought for summer re-
sort property near here, have been
found to bo worthless, following an
Investigation by T. J. Green, prose-
eullng attorney. The land lies in the
middle of a swnnp on loVver Sugar is.
land. N'o more deeds will be record-
ed for this land.

Flint.— The teaching of German In
the Flint public schools will bo dis-
continued after the present semester,

the school board has decided, in re-
sponse to lullin' rolls protests received.

Already text-books have licen expur-
rated of considerable German prop.
Uganda by teachers, but It was thought
advisable to finish the semester, in
order that students might not be’ de-
prived of credits.

Kalamazoo. — Second Lieutenant H.
Van Ranney, member of the Grenadier
guards and a well known Kalamazoo
young man, has been killed in action
according to word received by his
mother, Mrs. Frank M ('lark, from
the war department. Ranney was In
lamdon the day war was declared and
after many futile nttempls to enlist,
he changed his citizenship that he
might get into the fray.

Camp Custer — It has developed that
the Intensive training given at the
training camps hat; developed what
medical officers call an "trriinblo"
heart. This la especially true of men
who in civilian life were not Injured
to violent exercise. Medical ofllcora

Ball I mere President Wilson at a
great Liberty lamn eololiratlim hero

, April C, gave America's answer lo the
German drive on the western battle-
front; to tho renewed propaganda fur

I a German made peace, to all proposals
j ,u end the war before Germany Is
awakened from her dream of world
dominion.

The jireslilciH's nnswr was:
"Force, force to the utmost, ferae

without stint or lliuit, the righteous
and triumphant force which shall
make right the law of Ihe world, and
cast every selfish dominion down In
the dust."

The speech was delivered before a
grave audience In the Fifth regiment
armory, where he was first named to
be chief magistrate of the nation.

Sees New Soldiers March.

A few hours before the president
spoke, hn bad reviewed a division of
citizen soldiers, called only a few
months ago from the pursuits of
peace: now transformed into fighting
men to carry tho Ideals of America
to the bat Ih field.* of Europe. At tho
moment 1,000,000 more of their kind
all over tho laud were celebrating tho
opening of the third Liberty loan; and
Ihe orders for mobilizing the first ol

tho great army of a second 1, (WO, 000
was going out to Ihe country.

Thoso were sonic of tho physical
facts which backed his words, when
“Her reviewing briefly tho evidence
that Germany seeks a peace for her
her world dominion, iho president de-
clared:

'T accept the challenge. I know you
accept It. All the world shall know
you accept It. It shall appear in the
utter sacrifice and self forgetfulness
wllh which ws shall give all that we
love ami all that wo have to redeem
the world and make It lit for froe men
like ourselves to live In.

TKIDD LIBERTY

loan k mm First Quota of

in Camp
Second Draft to

Before May 1.

Will FiDht to Finish.

"This now Is the meaning of what
we do. Let everything that wo say.
my fellow countryman, everything that
wo henceforth plan and accomplish,
ring true to this response llil the ma
Italy and might of ear concerted pow-
er shall fill tho thought nnd utterly
defeat the force of those who fiouot
and misprize what we honor and hold
dear.

"Germany has once more said that
force and force alone shall decide
whether justice and peace shall reign
in a l! airs of men; whether right as
America conceives It or dominion ns
®ho conceives it shall determine the
destinies of mankind.
“There Is therefore but ono response

possible front us; force, force to the

utmost, force without stint or limit,
the righteous force which shall make
right tho law of the world, and cast
every sclllmi .dominion in the dust."

Warns of Russia's Fair.

Washington— Ono hundred and fifty
tliouiHUMl drafted men will be called
out during April instead of 60.000, the

quota originally determined upon for
this month under the second draft.
Orders to Induct this number into

Ihe military scrvico before May I

have been Issued by Provost Marshal
General E. II. Crowder.
This decision by the general stall

was a definite step in President Wil-
son's program lor speeding up assist-
ance to the Allies this year.
Similar monthly calls for drafted

men are planned, it Is understood. The
rapidity with which drafted men are

Unslng- Michigan is going over tho L0,,,^ “"’f*1 in,,, l"llllarlr Bervlc»
lop In the third Uberty loan drive del"'n'1 ",,oa >“°vcment of train-
Before the first day of the new loan ̂  °V“r!“B' “ ,s

campaign had ended Jackson, Ingham ,, ? ,15®'000 “ mo,1,h Pr"«n""
and Ionia counlioa in tho lower penln- “I,la'1nlnB' L'35®-000 “«> »'ill ho drafted • . * II Y I It i'lwl r>( tK«-. • r. _

SEVERAL MICHIGAN COUNTIES
OVERSUBSCRIBE QUOTA

FIRST DAY.

NATION FIRED WITH PATRIOTISM

Anniversary of Country's Entrance

World War Celebrated With

Fitting Demonstrations.

rulu had reported oversubscriptions to. I'>.,.!,I'L‘ ‘''“i D' f10 yeBr-
The number j)f men to be sent over-

seas this year, and the consequent

utter which he was allowed to return have been warned to watch l..r these
to bis home. cases and when located tho victims
Camp l 'ustor. -larval men of Crr- j "111 be placed In n company which

man or Austrian birth who have elocl- i tubes Its work more gradually,
od to stay in the national army, r- ^ Grand Rapids.— The annual report
port to division headquarters that they j of the Grand Rapid* fc Indiana nil'.
lire being threatened 1>> aliens who , read, presorted at the annual . ..... tin,;

were discharged from tho sarvlcp of the stockholders lo re, stated tin.
some weeks ago. A number of men ] prospects for increased settling of
state that they have been repeatedly northern and western Michigan dur-
threatened’ with death unloss they re . Inc Hu- mining year were holier than !

fuse to bear anna ngalnsl the | ever before. The report shews the,!
Teutonic powers, linfaiwilate attention | number of settler.* during ih. |, ,st

will he given every case of tills kind vear was a decided increase over th«
and l In* probable result will be Hint previous period. It wns shown l.eef j
the discharged aliens responsible will raising will bn Inen-asod this year ..t i

20 points along Iho norlhcm division.bo interned.

Mason— "Spiral" socks for Iho sol-
dier.-; aro Ihe latest, and the idea Is
bring presented as something new
However, that kind of socks wi n-
inado In Civil wnr litnes. and one
Mason woman who, with her little
mates, knit them from 'fil to '66 bo-
cause they were loo small to knit re.
gulallon beds, disposes of tho claim
Ihe Spiral, or railroad vnrloly. ns it ! nn Irishman, and hnvi
wn* known then, is new The fame' objections to fighting?”

Camp Ouster. — A now brand of con-
sclenlious objection has turned up at
t'amp Custer. A ton sergeant report-
ed to Ids cap Ini n (but one of the re.
cent selecln senl to camp from De-
troit was a conscientious objector.
"And lie's an Irishman loo." the ser-
geant repnrled. The captain Ordered
tho man brought before him. "You

conscientious

the captain
urguraont was advanced then a* now, I exclaimed. "Yes, sir," the ..i-iei-t sil|<|.
relative ir. Hr heller wearing qualities
on iieemm: of Hie place of the heel
being eouatniitly changed.

"I have conscientious otijBclhuis lo
lighting until England gives Ireland
homo rule."

Warning anew that a triumph ol
“rms for Germany means ruin for all
Iho ideals America has won and lives
for, the president reiterated he was
willing to discuss at any time n fair,
just and holiest peace slncBiely pro-
posed— "a peace In which tho strong
and weak shall fare alike."
“But the answer," ralil he, "when I

proposed such a mace came from tho
German commanders in Russia and 1
cannot mistake the meaning of the
answer.
"They arc enjoying In Russia" tho

president declared, "a cheap triumph
In which no brave or gallant nation
cun lung take pride. A great people,
helpless by llmir own act. lies for Iho
time ut their mercy. Their fair pro-
fessions are forgotten. They nowhere
set up justice but everywhere Impose
liielr power and exploit everything for
their own uso and aggrandizement;
and the peoples of conquered prov-
inces uro invited to bo free under tholr
dominion.

Germans Can't Be Trusted.

"Are we not Justified In believing
that they would do the same things
at their western front if they wore
not there face lo face with armies
whom their couiitlcsti divisions
not overcome';"

taling more than 1500.000 in a com-
bined quota of about S’.uilO.OOO.
Jackson's had been taken before 10

o'clock Saturday morning; Ionia's had
been pledged in advance by her bank-
er.*: Ingham's quota was snapped up
without a bil of campaigning being
done.

Isabella county bed subscribed prac-
tically Its full quoin of S2G1.000 before

5 o'clock Saturday night. Noltawa
township. OS per cent German fami-
lies. took Its full quota.

Soldiers front Camp Ouster aided In
opening the drive In Battle Creeit. mid
a number of other cities.
In Lansing the chief of police ap-

pealed m the (tend of the state con-'
stahulary lo help liim keep American
workmen from mobbing pre-Germans
who might refuse lo subscribe. One __
Ptisiian was ducked In the Grand
river fur refusing re join a thrift rV.ih WAR COSTS BILLION FIRST YEAR
In Ann Arbor tlm very first sub- 1 __

number of men to be drafted, will b«
regulated by three considerations:

1— Shipping facilities.
2— Available equipment.

3— The needs of the Allies.
General Crowder stated that the

draft machinery now Is In shape lo
supply men us fast as needed. It Is
holieyed that in arriving at Hie 150.0(10

figure for April, the general stair has ,

worked out a plan under which ibis
number of men can he transported to
Europe each month.

In order that there may be no hitch
In sending men- to training camps, he
cal draft boards aro rushing physical
examinations of registrants In class 1.

Word also bus gone forth to speed up
all appeal cases.

scrlptlon entered was Hal of the Beth-
lehem German Evangelical Lutheran
church.

On the basis of returns from the
cities, state loan committee officials
declared that Iho stale would easily
over subscribe Its qouia.

Nation Responds Nobly.

Washlugton— Throughout the United
Slates communities observed tho an-
niversary of tho nation’s entrance inlo

the war, and gave material evidence, ....... ...............

u' *h!!,r sll!’>10rI by Pledging millions ! been raised by taxation and other or-
- dollars to insure successful comln- dinary sources of revenue, and the

of the struggle ngalnsl Gor- , balance 1ms come from sale of Liber-

One-half of Sum Represents Loans to
Allies and Will Be Repaid.

Washington— Nine billion dollars Is
the approximate cost to the United
Stales of ono year of war. More than
one-halt has gone In loans to Allies
and will be repaid eventnally; over
ono third has been spent for the army
and military e.sUhH|b'mefjt; one-tenth
for the n: - y and one-fifteenth for ship-
building.

One-sixth of Gils big war cost has

cute

First Ford U-Cha&er Ready in June.

Washington— The first Henry Ford
submarine chaser, tho Engle class, win
be launched at Detroit in June, Secre-
tary of tho Navy Daniels announced.
Ho also said ho would attend Iho
launching. Sir. Ford has Informed Iho
department, tho secretary revealed,
that until navigation closes, the com-
plete ships will be assembled at De-
troit im fast as finished. When winter
seta In they will be shipped in parts
to l bo Atlantic seaboard nod there
assembled.

of

nance
many.
While parades and public meetings

were in progress in nearly every city,
telegrams were pouring into Liberty
loan headquarters at iho treasury toll-

ing of town* which had exmeded the’r
quotas In the first day ol the four
weeks' campaign, or even within tho
first hour.

More tlmii in had reported when
the lienilquiirtera closed Saturday
ntebr. Sioux City, la. and Lynn.
Mas.-... were the larges! cille.* excee'd-
ing their allolmenls and Ihr-rcliy win- to AIR.
iilng Iho right to fly thy honor ling o'

Ihe third Liberty loan.

U. S. Takes Output of Wool Mills.

Washington— All woolen mills in the

ty bonds and certificates of indebted-
ness.

Enormous as these war expand!-
lures may seem in a country whoso
governm. nt In peace times cost* bo-
uvoiui 7700, 000.000 nml ?HH), 000,001),

they are less titan Great Britain's
and aro only about two-thirds of csti-
mutt* maiflo by Olfidals less than a
year ago.

Hoyonunent expense* now nro nin-
nlng about SI, 000,0119,000 a mouth,
with simiewhal less than hair going

s. who spend the greater par;
"( tholr loans for war supplies in llii>
country.

Indiana Now ''Bone Dry."
Indianapolis- Indiana is now* ..... - , iMta.ii.a.aj.uii?.— lumuiiii iK now ' tlry’*

country have been directed by the war from border to border. The statewide
department to hold their looms at the ; prohibition law, so written that intox
service of ih,. government from now Icating liquor may. not be manufac-
-mill July 1, |„ order lo Insure ado- 1 lured. Bold, given away or shipped into
qiiitlo supplies of cloth for uniforms. ; ih0 . title except for medical and sacra
Manufacturers of civilian clothing mental purposes, went inlo effect last
who get any of tho output of the mills week. Members of the Indiana Antl-
will do so under special government Saloon league estimated Hint S.tflO aa-
ponnits. It was officially fluted that, loons closed their doors, that 30 brew
tho department now sees Its way to; erics woro affected and possibly 12 lo
fully clothe nil men culled to the 1 15 distilleries. It Is estimator! that
colors.

i 525,000,009 was spent yearly for liquor

Building-up for the Spring Attack ut
the Front Is a good deni like putting,
the body In condition for an Invasion'
of tlie genus of grip, pneumonia or
Spring fever" here at I ...... ..

At lids time of life your most people
suffer from a condition oft cn called
Spring Fever. They feel tired, worn
out. before Hie day is half thru. They:
may have frequent headaches and)
sometimes "pimply" nr pale skin and
v.hlto lips. Tlm reason for Ibis Is that'
timing the wintertime, shut up with-
in doors, eating too much meat und
too little green vegetables, one heap*
fuel imo flic system whlrii Is not burned
up nml tho clinkers remain in poison
the system— a clogging up of Hie clrco-
liitimi — with Inactive liver nml kUlueya.
Time to pm your house In order.

For nn Invigorating tonic which win
clnrlfy Hie hlood, put new life In tho
body, sparkle to Hie eyes, nnd a:
wholesome skin, nothing does so well'
us a glyceric herb extract made from'
Golden Seal root, Blood nnd Sinus
root, Oregon grape root nml Wild
t.’lierry bark. This can be had In con-
venient. ready- tie use tablet form at all
drug stores, sixty cents, und has been
sold for the past fifty years ns Dr.
ITereo's Golden Medical Discovery. By
reason of the nerves feeding on ihe
blood, when ihe blood Is pure Hie
nerves feel Hie effect, and neuralgia or
other nerve pains disappear becausoi
sneb pain Is the cry of the starred-
nerves for food. When suffering from
bnckiiclie, frequent or scanty urine,
rheumatic pain* hero or there, nr that
constant tlnul fcollnp, (he simple way*
to overcome those disorders is mm-ljT
to obtain Dr. Pi r rev’s Antiric iron*
your rirmr«rl«t. Tn total. .tc, sixty conU.

hotel, nil

TO CALL 150,000 MEN IN APRIL

Low Visibility.
"This Is mi up-tu-dme

rlgl.L"

"In what pnrllnilur?"
"It has a luxuriously furnished!

smoking rmim for Indies.''
"Suppose n mail's wife were in there

nml be wauled to sec her a nilnnte?"'
"I guess he'd have to call her out If

he wanted to get a good look at her.
The ulmo.splicro Inside is rather thick."
—Birmingham AgisHernld.

THE TRUTH ABOUT

ECZEMA AND PILES
Thousands and thousand* of people, says

Icteraon, are luramg every week that i.us
3U cent box of 1’etcrson's Ointment will
abolish eczema ami banish piles, and the
grate nil Jotter# 1 receive eveiy day Are
•^rth more to mo ilmu money.
I had Kczciim for many years on my

. <N2U,(I not Sct “nylHing to do it
any g«x>d. 1 saw your nd ami got our Imix.
ami J owe you many thanks for ihe oood,
»l has done me. There isn't ̂  blou h on
my head now, and 1 couldn’t help but-
tJ'snk relrrxnn. fer the cure i# crent Mr*.
Mary Hill, 420 Third Ave., Pittsburgh; Pa.i

1 have had itching nilet* for 15 yeara and
Peterson'* in the only ointment tliat re-
lieves me, beside* the pile# lean to have
gone. A. B. Hugo*. 1127 Washington Ave-
nue. Itacine, Wit*.
Dw PeterronV Ointment for old rows,

fait rheum ami nil skin diseases. It ban-
ishes pimple.-* and blackheads in ics* than
111 day. nnd Imv-m Hie skin elcsn, dear and
pleasant to look iqiou. Druggiuta guaran-
tee it. Adv.

Xn mini ever expects bis wife to
make ns ninny mistakes n* be does.

HAVE YOU A
SWEETHEART,

Son or Brother in training
camps III Iho American
Army or Nary? It so, trial!
him n package ol ALLEYS
F00T=EASE. the antiseptic
]Kiwdi-r In bo shaken Inlo
the shoes and sprinkled In
tlio lool-hatb. Tlw Ameri-
can, British and French
troop, s ti to Allen’s Foot—
Knw, bccanso It lakes tho
Friction Irani tho ghoe nml
freshens Uiu feet Jt la tho
greatest comforter fur tired,
aching, tender, hivollen feet,

ami gives relief to corns und
bunions.

• Tho FtattahanrOimp Jfanuafadt toes'
iiieii in training to nfiakti Fuil-Kose!
In tbelr shivs each morning. Ask'
yoor dealer to-day for a 25c. box of!
Allen's Foot- Ease, and for a 2o. stamp '
ho will mall It for you. What remem- 1

lirmieo could be so acceptable ? •

Does Your Back Ache?
T-VO YOU find it difficult to
U hold up your hood and do
your work? Distressing symp-
toms caused by unhealthy con-
ditions- Generally no medicine
is required, merely load ap-
plication of Piso's Tablets, a
valuable healing remedy with
antiseptic, astringent and tonic
effects— simple in action and
application, aoothlng and re-
freshing. Tho fame in the
naino Piso guarantees entio-
fection.

TABLETS
S-tr r-V A'./V l Free— Mfifrets pc/canf

(HE PISO COMPANY
•JOO Pun tilde. Wareea.Pe.

flealSKinTrouMes
That Itch and Bum

v.’ith Cuticura.
The Soap to ckvmso nnd
purluj.thc Ointment lo
soothe and heal. Ewm-

WlUTC Soap25<Uiulnictil25;50l

MEN WANTED
AT ONCE.

In Detroit to learn automcbila and airplane
business. (Experionca unnecessary.) Can
taro wlille learning. Good advanecmonL
Write NATIONAL TRAINING CORPORATION
?04 WuoiIwjltiJ A.fl. Detroit, Mieli>,.n
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This War Must Be F ought
On European Soil

•» •mvt

If the peoples of the earth are not to become toiling

millions for the Prussian Junkers and the Prussian Krupps,

if they are not to be terror-ridden slaves at the mercy of a

German Kaiser’s will, Prussianism must be driven back
within its own borders and kept there.

Not only English freedom, French free-
dom is at stake. Our own cherished institutions,

our free government, all that our fathers fought for,

all that free peoples prize, is threatened by an enemy

that would impose his own hateful Kultur on every

free institution in every liberty-loving land.

I

That is why the war must be fought
on European soil. We are fighting in Europe now
that we may not have to fight in America, on the

very thresholds of our own homes, later.

We are fighting for the safety and
liberty of our children, our homes,
our country. No price is too great to pay for

Victory.

Americans, you are called upon to
back our armies in France, to furnish them the

guns and shells and ships and airplanes, the enor-

mous quantities of every sort of supplies that they

must have to defeat the Prussian armies and drive

them back across the Rhine.

The War Is Being Fought in Europe —
But It Must Be Won Right Here at Home

Will You Strike a Blow for American Freedom? Your Support of the Third Liberty
Loan Is Your Answer. Invest today in Liberty Bonds— ALL the Bonds You Can
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SUGAR FOR

HOUSEWIVES

FOOD ADMINISTRATION PROMISES
SUFFICIENT SUPPLY FOR

CANNING SEASON.

Einrntial Food Products Will Ba Pro-

vided for In Sugar Allotment —
No Change in Price.

lainslni; Mlrhigau housewives and
niunufantiirer* of nuanntlRl fond pro-
ducts will lit- able to procure suUicleiit

lugar for their needs during tho a|>
pruAdiinK fruit and vegetable canning
auasnii. It ivas umiounci'd h> Federal
Food Admlnlalrator Oeorse A. Proa-
roll, following a telegram from the
United Stales Fund Adinfulntrutinn at
War.lilnctna, dealing with the subject.

Packers of condnnaed milk, fruits,
and aueh vegetahlea an need sunar for
their preaervutlnn, will ulso be sup-
plied with suRlelont sugar In Inauro
uurmal oulput. It was announced. Some
apprehension had been fell by the can-

nent and prei.ervent uf tlicae com-
mndllies because of tlio sugar shortage

»! the past few months
In its telegram to Federal Food Ad

mlnlsttator Prescott the Food Admin
miration said:

''Regarding sugar supplies for tho
manufaefurers of essentfuf food pro-
duct.. ami appricialiiig (he necessity ol
both production and preservation of
food supplies us well as reflecting the

policy of the Food Administration as
bearing on collateral Industries, such
as manufacturers of essential food
products are hereby advised that they

will be able to obtain their iiueqssnry

requirements of sugar fur the coming
season. This applies to packers ol
fruit, condensed milk and vegetables
needing sugar for preservation pur
poses and to housowives canning theli
own products. When ear shortage i«

WATCH HIM GROW!

" • —King In The Chicago Tribune.

relieved supplies of sugar will be avail

able fur all necessary preservation
purposes. Sugar shipments Irom Cuba

PATRIOTIC SONGS
are steadily Increasing."
Tho above ruling does not open the

door lo an increased supply of sugar
for confection manufacturing, which Is

c fussed as a non-easentfaf. . Con fee
Honors now get 80 per cent of their
nonnal reipilrctncnlB.

What Will Win!
What will win tho war? What J

will give America the victory she ,
la lighting for?

McAdoo says money will win

Hoover says food will win,

Uarlieltl says coal will win.

THE STAH-SI’ANGI.EI) RAWER
Oh say, can you see, by the dawn’s early light,
What so proudly we hailed at the twilight's last gleaming,
Whose broad stripes and bright stars, thro’ the perilous

fight,

O'er the ramparts we watched were so gallantly stream-
ing?

And the rockets' red glare, the bombs bursting in air,
Gave peace thro' the night that our Hag was still there.
Chorus:
Oh, say, docs that star-spangled banner yet wave
O'er the land of the free and the home of the brave?

On the shore dimly seen thro' the mists of the deep,
Where the foe’s haughty host in dread silence reposes,
What is that which the breeze, o’er the towering .-loop,
As it fitfully blows, half conceals, half discloses?
Now it catches the gleam of the morning's first beam,
In full glory reflected, now shines on the stream:
Chorus: —

Schwab uayt labor will win.

Danlols aays warships will win.

"I'is the star-spangled banner; oh, long may it wave
O'er the land of the free and the home of the brave.

Tho President says [he farmers
will win.

Hurley says transports will win.

Aviators aay airplanes will win.

All and mure are necessary, but
all of tlicae and all the people of
the nation must pull together iu
one strong pull for victory.

The people in all lines of activity
will win the war by co-oporatlon
of all tho vast resources of the coun-

try— by the united, patriotic and un-

millhih energy of a groat nation.

There will bu honor enough for
all.— Philadelphia Telegraph.

And where is tluit hand who so tauntingly swore,
That the havoc of war anti the battle's confusion,
A home and it country should leave us no more?
Their blood Inis washed out their foul footsteps’ pollution.
No refuge could stive tho hireling and slave
From the terror of flight or the gloom of the grave:
Chorus: —
Anri the star-spangled banner in triumph doth wave
O’er the Itind of the free ami the home of tho brave.

Oh, thus he it ever when freeman shall stand
lletwecn their loved home and wild war’s desolulion,
West with victory and pence, may the hcuv’n-rcscucd

land
Praise the Power that hath made and preserved us a

nation!
Tlmn conquer wo musl, when our cause it is just,
And this be our motto: “In God is our trust!’’
Chorus: —
And tho star-spangled banner in triumph shall wave
O'er the land of the free and the home of the brave.

WILL PUNISH FLOUR HOARDERS

National Food Administration Plana
Survey of Country’s Supply.

T'ftc first tmllciltaa of a syrtematlc

altort on the part of ,iho food admin
Istration to seek out and punish I lie
hoarder of flour is shown In a reporl
from the iiulinuul food administration
thul ihey will shortly Issue orders for

a survey of ihe flour supply of the
country.
The survey It Is indicated will re-

quire every individual to give un ac-
count of tho amount of flour he has on
hand on a certain date.
The food miminlslrullon reguDtious

permit nil Individual or a commercial
concern to have no more than a JO
day supply of wheat flour on band at
any time and persons will more than
that amount are in violation of the
hoarding ucl which means aerloua pun
Ishmenl if convicted.
The state food administration has

announced that It will not bo disposed
to act harshly with individuals who
voluntarily report surplus and show a
willingness lo be fair now and gel the
flour into the regular channels of
trade. Where a boarder attempts to
coneel the fact and forceful measures
are necessary lo secure Information
coucarnliig a supply, prosecution will
undoubtedly follow.

CORN MEAL COOKIES.
1-2 cup incM' d fat-
!•< cup nii»U»j,5BH.
1-2 cup com *>rup.
I t’fff
6 i.-.hlrhjiooiiR H(»ur milk.

I-'.’ Uujipoon soda-
• rup« i*o m infill.
t rup n*hant Hour
CnpiHne tlio imltrd 1.0, mollusc*,

ayrup. Pen On *iK anil milk. 3:it Iba rfry
Ingraoinnts aid combine wlili tbv liquid.
Drop from a tr»»pc n onto a anas.-d pan
ki.0 hake In a mudci-atn uv-tn for Id min-
utes Tins makes W. lo <0 eaokl« about
Iwu Inches In iliamt-lsr.

Bonds Ato Police Protection.

Everyone knows the value of po-
lice protection. The purchase of Lite
erty bonds provides the government
with money lo build ships lo police
tho high »eus nud guijrii Amaricu’s
coauneree.

WHEN THE ROYS COME HOME.
There’s it happy time coining when the boys come home.
There’s a glorious day coming when the boys come home;
We will end the dreadful story of the battle dark and

gory
Jo 11 .sunbiiisl pS glory,
When tlio boys come home.

The day will seem brighter when the boys come home,
Ami our hearts will he lighter when the boys eoino home;
Wives and sweethearts will press them in their arms and

caress them,
And pray God to bless them
When the boys come home.

Tho thin ranks will be proudest whan Ihe boys come
home;

And our cheer will ring the loudest when the boys come
h'lnu:;

The full ranks will be shattered, and the bright arms will
be battered,

And the battle standards tattered,
When the boys come home.

Their bayonets may be rusty when the boys come home.
And their uniforms lie dusty when the hoys come home;
Rut nil shall see the traces of battle’s royal graces
In the brown and bearded faces
When the hoys come home.

Our love shall go to meet them when the boys come home,
To bless them and to greet them when the hoys come

hone.
And the fume of their endeavor time and change shall

not dissever
Prom the nation’s heart forever,
When the boys conic home.

OVER THERE.
Johnnie gel your gun, get your gun, get your gun,
Take it on the run, on the run, on the -run,
Hear them calling you and me,
Ev’ry son of liberty.
Hurry right away, no delay, go today.
Make your daddy glad to have had sueh a lad,
Tell your sweetheart not to pine,
To be proud her boy's in line.

Chorus:—
Over there, over there
Semi the word, send the word over there
That the Yanks arc coming, the Yanks tire coming,
Tho drums rumtumming ev’ry where
So prepare— say a pray’r
Send the word, send the word to beware
We’ll be over, we’re coming over,
Ami we won’t come back till it’s over, over there!

Johnnie got. your gun, get your gun, get your gun,
Johnnie show the Hun your're a son of a gun,
Hoist the Hag and let her fly,
Yankee Doodle do or die.
Pack your little kit, show your grit, (lo your bit,
Yankees to the ranks from the towns and the tanks,
Make your mother proud of you
And tho old Red White and Blue.

Chorus:—

A.MEJtlCA.

My country! TP of thee,
Sweet iaiitl of liberty,
Of thee I sing,
Lund where my fathers died!
LiiiiiI of the Pilgrims’ pride!
Prom ev’ry mountain side
Let freedom ring!

My native country, thee,
Land of tin* noble free,
Thy name I love:
1 love thy rocks and rills,
Thy woods and templed hills,
My heart with rapture thrills
Like that above.

Let music swell the breeze,
And ring from all tho trees
Sweet freedom's song:
Let mortal tongues awake;
Let all that breathe partake;
I/'t rocks their silence break.
The sound prolong.

Our fathers' God! to Thee,
Author of liberty.
To Thee we sing,
Long may our land he bright
With freedom's holy light;
Protect us by Thy might,
Great Cod, our King!

MONEY AS NEEDFUL AS

MEN, SAYS GOVERNOR- •
Wage Earners, Buniness Men, Farmers
and Capitalists Are Vitally Inter-
ested In Triumph of Our Arms,

By FRANK O. LOWDEN,
fGovernor of Illinois.]

This is n war to establish the right
nf people lo govern themselves. Jj Ja
therefore, u people's wnr. But it peo-
ple cnmiot govern Itself successfully
unless n is willing to flounce a war
waged upon It by military autocracy.
Democracy Is doomed, unless It 1ms the
vitality to put forth Its resources in
support of a war, In which Its very
right to exist Is challenged.

Our enemy frequently has said that
we, us ii nation, cure for money alone.
More than n million of our young men
have given the lie to this charge by of-

fering the supreme sacrifice— tho suc-
rlflcc of life Itself— that their coun-
try might endure. Shall It now be
said of Hie other millions— the mil-
lions who remain u( home— Unit Ihis
charge' Is true? Will not our people at
home, for whose security and future
our soldiers have gone to the colors,
will not they loan their dollars to the

xorerwi/ont in the supiiorl nl a cause ,

for which these men gladly offer to ;

give their lives?

Remember, money Is ns needful ns
men, If we lire to prevail. Itemembor
that if we do prevail, Uiese bonds will
he the best Invcsliiicnt we slmll have
mude during the period of the war. If
we fall, even then they will be worth
more Hum our cattle and hinds, our
factories iiml stores, or uny oilier prop-
erty we may own.
Oar wage earners, business men and

capitalists are vitally Interested In the

triumph of our arms. !/'t alt suli-
scrihe in proportion to their means
The number who shall partake of this
loan Is as Important ns the total
amount subscribed. If our people gen- 1
orally are united In absorbing our Mb- !

erty bonds. It will prove to the world
that democracy knows wlmt ILs liber-
ties are worth, and Is willing to de-
fend them at uny cost

Be a Bond Salesman for Uncle Sam.
Wien you have bought your bond,

don't slop. Become u bond salesman
for .vour government and see to R
tlmt your neighbor buys a hoad. Ex-
plain to him Unit you und he have te
do Ibis, us the soldier nt the front hut

to fight.

Itusslu fulled to support Its army
and its army fulled to light for Rus-
sia, and today Germany is taking over
thousands of square miles of rich
farming and mineral binds, title to
which Is held by Russians who will
have their deeds considered mere
scraps of paper by their conquerors.
Buy bonds from your government and
sell them for It. Slake Hi; United
States u success instead uf u failure,
like Russia.

FOOD ADMINISTRATOR

PRESCOTT SAYS

Raisa chickens and help win Ihe
war.
The early hatch chickens are the

most profitable.
Tho keoplag of s small flock of lay-

ing hens by every family in suburban
districts and city homes having small
buck wards would do much ih main-
tain our army aud feed tho people at
home. It would ho a practical way of
reducing home expanses and rcgulat
tng the cost of living. {

Two to three hens fur oach person
lu ihe huusuhold should keep a family
supplied with ogg..
An average flock of ton birds for

every family In the United States
would mesa WU.OOO.OM hens and
would produce 1.680,001) eggs u year.
A flock of tun hens ciui be main,

tained from waste from table and gar-
den of the average family.

Only America Can Help

"On your side are boundless sup-
plies of men, food, and material;
on this able a boundless demand for
their help.

"Our men are war-weary anil their
nerves have been strained by mora
than three years of hard, relent-
less toll.

"Our position is critical, particu-
larly anil! the next harvest, but the

United Slates can save us.
"You Americans have the men.

flra skill, and the material to save
the silled cause ”

S|R JOSEPH MAGLAY,
British Shipplhg Controller.

y_

Gei a Paint
thatGivesYou

RealWeather
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When you know that
the labor cost of painting

amounts to at least three-quarters
the total cost, it is easy to see that

extra wear is worth much more to you
than the small difference between the cost of

good and poor paint.' What you wart is paint that will insure a weather-
proof film over your buildings— and that will postpone as

long as posible the cost of repainting.

Patton’s Sun-Proof Paint
ij made by cx^ct scientific formulae and absolute uniformity is
maintained by the chemical analysis of raw material.

You are on the safe side when you specify Patton’s Sun-
Procf Paint You can depend upon it— absolutely.

Cclcr schemes and suggestions furnished free by

The Chelsea Hardware Company

Revised Rules GDyerninfl Sugar

PRICES:
GRANULATED SUGAR (bulk! should retail for not to exceed Sc per

pound - 111 Is will allow Ihe bi-ller about 3-lc per pound pruht over delivered
cn»t-

BKOWN SUGAR (hulkl should sell for a price which does mil exceed
ihe retail price of (hulk) granulated sugar.

SPECIAL SUGARS, like cylinder, domino, cubes, pulverized, etc.,
should he sold at a price, which will give the retailer only a normal pre-
war profit

QUANTITIES:
On aceounl of the supply of sugar available, it will be necessary for

ihe retailers to sell only a limited amount lo Ills customers.
! Not to exceed two tu Are pounds to a family residing in town and

from five to ten pounds to a family residing lit ihe country Is the IlmiL
2. The customers’ distance from the market as well as the size of the

family should he taken Into consideration.

The larger consumers of sugar. Ilko hotels, restaurants, and hoard-
ing houses, should he supplied iu proportion to the limit placed on
families.

LIFE MEASURED

BT CEEOS NOT BY

DAYS OR YEARS

WE CAN WIN THE WAH, BUT IN
0D OF R TO WIN, WE MUST

~ READY TO MAKE
SACRIFICES.

We Cannct Win Unless We Learn to
Put Patriotism Ahead of Our

Own Selfish Desires.

From the spaceti of lion. G. J. Dio-
Verna, delivered at the Service Flag
dedication at Hopo church. Holland,
Sunday evening, March 17.

• * • •

I liavo two slurs upon that flag. I
ealq “I", for she who bore these sol.
dler troys has long since passed away
to Ihe Great Beyond. Whether they
shall return to mo or go to her. God
only knows, but in this sacred hour,
und lu this holy place, where they
were baptized and confessed their
faith, with my face turned upward to
the star4 In hope. 1 dedlcats them
anew to God mid Country.
We derive comfort from the thciagbt

that we have given them to a country
of which Ihey are worthy, and which
Is worthy of them. They are worthy ol
their country, bocausu they went ao
willingly, so bravely und so enthualiis
ticully. Their country Is worthy of
them because this starry flag is the
hope of humanity and It Is puradlso
regained for the oppressed of earth,
ll is a comfort to us to know that
this flag which has been given lo us
by an heroic ancestry la nol in the
hands of weaklings and will be hand-
ed down without a slain to posterily
wilh added lustre.

• • • •

Life Is not measured by days or
years, hul by deeds. Tlio slacker
coward may continue to exist but he
docs not live. He does uot walk but
creeps, face downward on, tho earth.
T.ho ana light on the mountain tops of
service, achievement and accomplish-
went lire not for him. Ho dwells In

the dark shadows until be sinks into
an unmarked and forgotten grave.

• 4 • •

We can win Ihe war. We have the
men .mil the money, the courage, the
will-power, the invnntivc genius, and
the resources. We are willing to fight
for an ideal and to die for a great
cause, hut we cannot win the war un-
less we combine capital and labor,
brawn and brain, muscle and mind in
one united, concentrated effort We
cannot win the war unless we realize
that our money is not ours. That we
are simply trustees of ll for God and
eountry. We cannot win the war un-
less we are willing to suffer in our
stomachs in order that we may live
In our souls. We cannot win the war
unless we at home are worthy of our
sons abroad, in patriotism, suffering
and sacrifice.

This Is the Hour of Our

Big Test. Let Us Make It

The Hour of Our Victory.

rTTHK whole great problem
I of winning the war rents

primarily lu the matter of

food. It Is not a Government
responsibility, It is tho responsi-

bility of ouch individual. Each
pound of food saved by each
American citizen Is a pound
given lo tlio support of our ,

army, the allies, and tho friend-
ly neutrals. Each pound wasted
or eaTon unnecessarily is a
pound withheld from them. It
is a direct personal obligation on
the part of each of us lo soma
ono In Europe whom wc are
hound to help.
If wo are selfish or even

careless, wo am disloyal — wo am
Ihe enemy at homo. Now Is the
hour of our testing. I/’t us
make it the hour of our victory
- victory over ourselvos, victory :
over the enemy of freedom. —
Herbert Hoover.

Tribune ‘‘liner'’ nils; five cents the
line first insertion, 2V9 cents the line
each subsequent insertion.

Buy a War Savings Stump today.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

DR. H. II. AVERY
Graduate of U. of M.

Member of 2d District Dental Society
and Michigan State Dental Society.

IN 1’UACTICE TWENTY YEARS

HR. 11. M. ARMOUR
Veterinary Surgeon and Dentist

Succeeding Dr. L. A. Maze. Also gen-
eral auctioneering. Phone No. 8-1,
Chelsea, Mich. Hc-siricnre, 119 West
Middle street

S. A. MAPES '

Euncral Director
Calls answered promptly day ornight
Telephone No. fi.

GEO. M'. BECKWITH
Eire Insurance

Real Estate Dealer, Money to Loan
Office, Hntch-Duraml Block, upstairs,
Chelsea, Michigan.

C. C. J.A.VK
Veterinary Surgeon and Dentist

Office at Martin’s Livery Barn, Chel-
sea, Michigan.

CHELSEA CAMP No. 7.838 M. W. A.
Meets 2d and 4Lh Tuesday evenings
of each month. Insurance best by
test. Herman J. Dancer, Clerk.

DETROIT UNITED LINES

Between Jackson, Chelsea, Ann Arbor '

Ypsilanti and Detroit

Central Standard Time

Limited Cars
For Detroit 8:15 a. in. and every

two hours to 8:15- p. in.
Express Curs

Kastboumf — 7:8-1 a. nt. and every
two hours to 5: 111 p. m.
Westbound — 10:20 a. m. anil every

two hours to 8:20 p. m. Express
cars make local stops west of Ami
Arbor.

Local Cars
East bound— 0:30 p. in., 8:30 p. in.,

and 10:13 p. in. For Ypsilanti only,
11:51 p. m.
Westbound — 6:25 a. in., 8:20 p. m.,

10:51 p. in. and 12:51 a. m.
Cars connect at Ypsilanti for Sal-

ine and at Wayne for Plymouth and
Norlhville.

PlipHE VALUE
| of well-printed

neat-appearing

stationery as a

means of getting and

holding desirable busi-

ness has been amply

demonstrated. Consult

us before going

elsewhere
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l-tl iw liMirn ! • b- r im.'ai »1th wIiaI
. I"> ’'n K-t riil i.r our ruin.-

oUllmilon. 1„ | up nil 1 1 io Wclior Kleuln;
n ipili'i linnio; vliiru of our o iv n plmil-
I'W: II few loiuk!. full Ilf liis[ilriillon of
u Koniiui, ii f. ii friciulii wortlly of l.u-
Inir lovdil anil able In Im I uj. In return.
-Knvlil Bivlnu.

They are im
I'" imn li. .11
nollilni. Slmlii

r.lcli. ihai nUrfclt n I til

tlo’i tiiut Mane nitli
ppeiiri'

SWEET AS HONEY.

llmii'y will lio iiioiv |io|iiilur ilti"

yenr uinn • ver, umf imtny nf our Mitall

fit r morn will fool cnllod
U|itm In Iihtimiso Ulolf
tiillnry ; ur. If mil k.'i'ie
ln^ lu'i's, Iiii.v it finv hives

in lifep Mio fnuilly In
sweets fur the year.
There tire ymeriiiin-iil
lilillellns III he hail fur
the nskliiii tin the nil-
mre mill inre of lu'es, ns
well in mi hiiney tllshes
for Hie Iniiisetvlfe. The

ini'll or Woman, even ii Imiiuehilly nhle
hi imreliuse . ..... . :,i any prlee, is feel
ini: ihe iii'iul io "ei uni uml iireiluee
soinl'iltlllt: 111 his own mi rill 'll fu.nls.
Wheal for Hour, slimir l»'e|s, hahy heef.
Iionev or imi|ile slni|i. There Is a vast
liehl fur Ihe |iiilrllllie rllln n lo ilo III"

hit In this way. Many wunien are
nilslue sheeii, as wool will he more
mill more sniree. 'I'wo ehlrkeiis fin
every meinluT of ihe faiiilly. even on
a Mimll illy |ii| Is Hie slopim nf llm
poiillry men, whom I'nele Sam Is

priivhllii); fur ..very stale.

Tees tire mil ni neressily u furin
shallow ilish uml i m,iimil. for Ihese husy workers will

1 nl o rhojis. Ilrash I ln' ha|i|iy in Ihe alllc of n elly home,
there iiruiluclng Ik' lo Ml iMinmls of
h'lner frr.n u.v l.hr. T/re •.U/m'Uvi
honey Is Ihe kiml iivullahle fur use In
eoiiiitTy. while the coinli honey Is liked
for lls llitvur and lahle use.
Honey Mousse. — Ileal four rgpt

slilduly uml |iimr over them very slow
l.v one eii|ifill of hot honey ; eoiik unlll
Ihe ent's lire llllek. add n |i||ieh of sail.
uml wlii'ii . ..... kid. a |itul of eremn
vvkippi'd. I’m lulu iimhl anil |i|iek In

lee mid salt. I.ei slniul Ihree or four
hours to ripen.
Honey Custard. — Ileal four eats,

mhl ii iiunrt of milk, vmshnlf cupful of

hoiiey. imiseif;litli leiis|Hiiiiiful of pow-
ilered mare, niii'-founh leasimiinful of

sail : mix well and hake In eups set I

hi hot water. Test the t uslard with a j

kiilfe; when linn to Ihe lemler, re- 1

more nt Iinee tilo] phiee In mhl wu- ;

ler. 1,'ur lards Hint are iivercookeil are ;

wntery nnd unpaliitnhle.
Hcwry Jrr Crcjm — T.»Jfe .v of .

thin cream, Hiree-foiirihs of a cuiiful
of honey, n few drops of iitmoml ex-
traec uml a few drops of ruse water;
freeze ns usual.

Salad drossliit; of frail is i-spri'Iiilly

nice iisinc honey and fruit juiee nilxeil

for Ihe dressing, fill limy lie milled H
desired.

FOR MEATLESS DAYS.

1 leans, mils and various vegeluhie
comhlnallnnx whlelt lake the pliire of

meal may lie used to fur
hish variety. Sm h funds
as dried pens. Iiemis and
lenllls, ni'i'il soaking wllh

lout, slow eooklug. The
addllloii of soda lo snflcn

Ihe eellulose Is often a

help.

Dean Chops __ Sunk a
pint of dried hrmis over-
night, purl udl and drain,
thi'ii rook in hoiliug wa-

ter to cover unlll tender. 1*111 Ihroogh

n sieve and to the pulp add iwo eup-
fills of slralmsl tmimtucs to wldch a
Pinch of soda has lieen addl'd, two la-
hlespoonfuls of Inellid halier or olive

oil. one cupful of ihicly chopped wnl-
liul meats, n phn’h of powdered sage,
oni? tt *<i spoon nil i‘?n.,li of pnrslny uml
onion llnely mlneed, one teiisiiooiiful of
sail, a dash of pepper, u half iiipful
of hreml erimibs. and a well-henten
egg. '1'nrn Inin
When cold mold
with oil mid brown In a ipilrk oven.

Alft Lojf. — Cntmhl,- (he fo-iife of a
loaf uf hreml. Hu-n dry In a slow oven

wIMioiil linmning. To Ihree plnls of
Ihe enmihs, nnnsured hefnre drying,
mid n lenspomifnl of salt, a half lea-
spoonful of pepper, a dash of inyrnne
uml two talili'spiiimfuls each of sage
nnd parsley finely minced, a sprinkling
of summer savory, two cupfuls uf
chopped celery and one sour apple fine-

ly minced. Melt n third of a pound of
sweet fill nnd fry In ll for live inlii-
Htes one chopped onion. Tour this
over the other Ingredients ami mix
thoroughly. I Unit three eggs, add a
I'lnt of milk Mid [Miur over Ihe inlxnire.
Add one cupful each of I'hoppcd fil-
herls. pecans anil llrazll nuts. Itcserve

n tnhlcwpoonful of Hie mils to serve
In Ihe sauce. Shape Inin a loaf nnd
bake an hour, hasting often. I'kir the
sauce: Melt three tuhh ipoonfnls of
butter, add a chopped opjiuj imi) hnlf
a sour apple wllh three tnlilrspoonfuts

of flour, cook until brown, add a plat
of milk, unis, ami a cupful of Hie
liquor from tbe pan In which the loaf
was rooked. Cook until smooth. I'oiir
nronnd the loaf ami garnish with slices
of orange. The sauce may he served
In a separate dish If so desired.

CRUSHING OF GERMANY CAN BE
ACCOMPLISHED ONLY BY OUR

FINANCIAL AID.

RESPOND TO LIDERTY LOAN • "»"•

Win the War by Preparing the Land
Sowing the Seed and Producing Bigger Crops

Work in Joint Effort the Soil of the United States and Canada
CO-OPERATIVE FARMING IN MAN POWER NECESSARY

TO WIN TRE BATTLE FOB LIBERTY

The Food Controller! of the United States and Canada are askinf for
treater food production. Scarcely 100,000,000 bushels of wheat arc avail-
able to be sent to the allies overseas before the crop harvest. Upon the
efforts of the United States and Canada rests the burden of supply.

Evsry Availabls Tillable Acre Must Conlribute; Everji Available
Farmer and Farm Hand Must Assist

Western Canada has an enormous acreage to fte seeded, imf man power

is short, and an appeal to the United States allies is for more men for seerf-
inc operation.

Canada’s Wheat Production Last Year was 225,000,000 Bushels; the

Demand From Canada Alone (or 1918 is 400,000,000 Bushels

To secure this she must have assistance. She has the laud but needs
the men. The Government of the United States wants every man who can
effectively help, to do farm work this year. It wants (he land in the United
States developed first of course; but it also wants to help Canada. When-
ever we find a man we can spare to Canada’s fields after ours are supplied,
we want to direct him there.

Apply to our Employment Service, anil we will tell you where you can heat icrre
the combined intcievts.

Western Canaila's help will lie requited not later titan May 5th. Wage, to com-
petem help, f 5 0.00 a munlli and up, luunl and lodging.

Thoie who respond to this appeal will get a warm welcome, good wage,, good
boanl and Gild coudortable homes. They will get a nuc ot one cent a mile from Canadian
boundary points lo destination and return.

For particulars aslo routes and places where employment may he had apply toi

U.S. EMPLOYMENT SERVICE, DEPARTMENT OF LABOR
DETROIT, MICH.; GRAND RAPIDS, MICH.; SAULT STE. MARIE, MICH.;

PORT HURON, MICH.

Her Paradoxical Position.
“A vs-nsel is diircreui in nuu way

frtiin anything cl hi'."
•Whist Is thiil?"
“It Is when she Is Hod up Hint she

mn'l ninkn any knots."

What Do You Know About

CATTLE?
Do You Want lo Know the
CATTLE BUSINESS ?

tin it' in. a pcM .nnl OklnT mil
tel tUBII IN rORM ATIUJl alkjC:

thf N- *
"CATTLF. BREEDS ANII ORIGIN-
aomu oil breeds nf rairln r.n l-anb.
VlIESIMi.il CO.. 1 ICS.Wl'JtfSil. CC

Wasted Energy.
"Wlmt a pity NnrdKKiis, who pined

j nvvny hi'rimse he couldn't oat or sleep
; for ndmlrltig his own beauty, didn't
live lu these times."

"Why. how would Unit have helped
him?"
"You poor booh, he 1x1011! have kepi

: on admiring himself and got 11 lot
| mu of It ns a movie Idol."

Pity the Neighbors.

"Is your daughter fund of tlio

neetlleY'

“Very. If you refer to Hie gramo-
phone needle." Boston TnmserlpL

Appeal to All True Citirens to Help
Eliminate the Diseased Tree Lying

Across the Path o( True Dcmcc
racy.

(By WINSTON CHURCHILL. Who
Recently Returned From the War
iTone.)

(ionminy limy bo likened lo a great
tree Hint bus fiillen across Hi" path
of ilonio. lai'v. The trunk Is being
ohnpimd Uinmgli liy two axes, the mili-
tary ax iiiul the propagandist nx.
If the trunk Is lo lie severed and
the olisli'iielion removed, neither ax
must he spans!. Aiiierlmns iniisl rim-
tribllle Willingly 111 ||| ||I lllelr allies,

to support their army and navy, wliloh
will he Ihe ijeej.jh)" njWJwr.v f.iiitv lu

Hie struggle

Onr Aiiierlrnn president was Hie
first world Klatesman to make elear
Unit while a military vletory Is es-
senllul. II Is not In Itself adequate.
The great sigiilllcipii'e of tills war
lies nut on the battle lines, lull hehUid

them. It Is a war for liimmn liberty,
and Hint whleh restriets Imiiiun
llherly, not only In the Herinmi em-
pire, hut also lu Amorlen and Kaglaiel
iinif Kramv and Italy nnd Russia
must he abolished. We are lie ginning
lo perceive that Hm future progress
of democracy depi'inls nn iiatlonul im-
selfishness and Internal Iona I co-otmru-
lion srlentlflcnlly concelvisl.

Ucued World Proclamation.
In a series of masterly slate papers

Mr. Wilson has niinntmced to the world
that America enters the war uiiBellish-
Jr, ,V.V(J Ji.vv /Mllirvl 1 1..'' Inu- !\w
for nil the peoples of the enrlli — even
for those deluded poriions of the Oer-

lann isqmlatlon which, henuise of a
false system of education, have hllh-
ertn upheld file liands of Hie worst
eni'mles of llherly. the Junkers, tlntll
quite recenlly. one of Ihe most dis-
qulellng symptoms from the point of
view nf the allies was a dlsi*bntent
wllh. if not an aetunl oiiposltlon lo. Ihe

war of large elements among ihe work-
ing classes of Hie allied peoples. In
Russia, where ih'inocrncy was must
cruelly suppressed, where cundlHons
for Ihe peasaul and Ihe workingman
were hnrih*st. 11 revolution octmilly
look place — a rcvolullim Hint has

1 Nimiilisl Hie keynote of our Hines. 'Ilie

world service which our iin'sldent Is
lining Is Hint of eullsHug the alhv
glance of these masses fer Hie war.
lie la convincing them that It Is their
war. And these are they upon whom

I the evils of nn niitwonl economic sys-
tem have pressed hardest, nnd who
hitherto have seen little hope that vlc-

| tery over Hie nermann nienut their
I own deliverance. Mr. Wilson lias is-
i sued 11 world proclainntlim of emancl-
pation from economic slavery.

Make Their Own Treaties,
lie not only declares Hint powerful

nations shall cease 10 exploit little nn-

I Hons, hut that powerful individuals
| shall cease (0 exploit Hiylr fellow men.
He declares tlml lieiieoforlh no wars
shall he fought for domination, and

i that to this end secret treaties shall
1 hi' ahollshi'd. The peiqdis Hirmigli
their representatives shall make their
oirn f.re.vfJts And Just ns nafJoauJ
ilemocracy Insures to the Individual
Hie grenlest nmolint of svlf-tleterminn-

Hon. of solf-rcall’/iillou, world democ-
racy shall Insure solf-iletemiluntlon In

Hie Individual nations of Ihe earth. In

order Hint each may he free In make
its own contribution to world democ-
racy.

Fighting for Oppressed.

This is Hie spirit In which America
has entered the war. We are lighting
for the oppressed everywhere. And
we are equally determined Hint Ihe In-
justice nnd Inequalities that exist lu
our own government. Hie false stand-
ards of wurlh. the materialism, the
Injury nnd waste slmll be purged from
onr in Id si, Wc shall seize lids oppor-
tunity to finish up Ihe cleaning of our
own household. To sustain our army
nnd navy in Ihe struggle for such a
cause. In uphold our president, lo aid

onr allies who Imve fought so long nnd
so bravely, these are worthy of our
sacrifices.' I tun confident that Hie re-
sponse of the Auierlenii people m the
third Liberty Innn will tie generous.

YOU NEED NOT SUFFER WITH
BACKACHE AND RHEUMATISM

For C'.ntiiries GOLIJ M KllAI. Haarlem
Oil ha* been a standard Lnurcbold remedy
for kidury, liver, bladder and Mounuh
trouble, and all diaeaaes connected with
the urinary organs. The kidneys nnd
bladder are ihe tnosl important oigans uf
the bode. They are the fillers, ihe puri-
fiers of your blood. If the poisons whic h

enter your system throogb the blood and
stoumeh are not entirely thrown out .by

the kidneys and bladder you arc doomed.

Weariness, sleepleasnean, nemrnsneso.
backache, atnnir.cli trouble,

pain in loins, and lower abdo-
men, gall-stones, gravel, difficulty when
urinating, cloudy and bloody urine, rlieu-

malinin, nrialira, lumbago, all warn yen
to look after your kidneys and bladder.
001,1) MEDAL Tlaarlcm Oil Capsules are
what you need.

They are not t "patent medicine" nor
t "new discovery." For 200 years they

have been a staudard hoptehold remedy.
They arc the pure, original imported
Uairlem Oil your (trvst-gruidiuother
livid, iiinl arc prrfeclly hnrmh'1-1. The
healing, loolhin,: oil .'oaks into the celie
mid lilting uf Hr' kidneys and through
the bladder, driving out the pci .nous
1 arms. Xriv life, fmh itu-uglii nml
health will come as you continue this
treatment. Witen completely resloml lo

your usual vigor, continue taking a cap-
sale or two each iluy. They will keep
you in condition and prevent a return of
the disease.

Do not delay a minute. Delays arc
especially dangerous in kidney and blad-

der trouble. All reliable druggists sell
GOLD MEDAL Daariem Oil Capsules.
They will refund the money if not ni rep-

resented. In three flics, sealed packages

Ask for the original Imported G0I.1
MEDAL. Accept no substitutes.

Bonds Feed the Boys.
Kwry farmer knows bow his hoys

like t-j Bit. Mother’s fried 1 hiei.eli
and apple dumplings ami pumpkin pins
haven't u rhnniv in the world when
Hi.* boys sit down Tit Inblo. I ails of
riirnmrs' hoys nrc in I'niuiT nnd tin-
fnrmi'r doesn't want tliom lo go bun-
giy over ibere. Llbirly Hands buy
food for tbem.

Don’t Bury Your Bond.
When you and your neighbor bnvo

bought your Liberty Itonils. don't tiiko

tlitan Iimiii* ami bldn thorn In tho iTi|i-

hoard. TuVe tiieui to your country
limiker mid have him give you n'rtltl-
i-uli-s of. deposit for tie. bimds. Your
hunker Om iukc tl'eso IhiioIs to a l,'i'll-

eral Itoservi' hunk hml borrow money
for your use In cuso you suddenly find
yourself In need of funds. Hiding n
liond Is as had ns boarding money. Keep
Hie bonds and the money In .rlreula-
ilon mill the i-ountry wIU pull through
lilts crisis nil right.

WHY CHART LACKED DETAIL

Wife .round It Simply Impossible to
Put Down All the Remarks

Hubby Had Made.
- a.-

A l liysldaii noeih'd a nurse's ousli-
. ' id chan, bm tool none at liaml. Tbe
( niiiu's wlf" was nursing blin. so lie
drew linos on n sheet of paper lo nqi-

| ri'Senl n ehnrl. lie InslruvU'd llm wife |
; how io fill 11 0111 and lefl.

-N’exi day Ihe physlvlan ealled. looked
ill Hie elmri uml was puzzled lo find

man.' remarks registered, far re-
>Vt'd from things ineillcal— ri'inurks

ilio«t Irrelevant. In fai l. He asked mi
explanation from Hie wife- and lie g..|

it I t VI fey Iimlioneil Ihe |diysli'lan to

fiillou tier Into Hie adjoining room,
whispering lo him Him she did not :

wish husband lo hear Hie apology she '

must make for him.
"Von see, iloelijr. I I'oulduT pul down

all Ihe reinnrks he made, even if you |

ilid want to know ihem. I'm m\ tolly I

sorry— hm vmi --sei- -he nsisl so
ninny swear words iiltoul you. dor tor. '

liremixe yon want.xl 10 ‘know every
Word a mull said,' "

Middle Aged
Womevk,

Are Here Told tho Best Remedy
for Their Troubles.

Freemen l, O.— “I was pasaing through tbe critical
period cf life, being forty-six yiars of agu und had all
tbe symptoms incident to that change — beat flashes, .
nervousness, and was in a general run down condition,

y> n w

GREEN'S AUGUST FLOWER

Has been used for all ailments Hint
ere raiised by a ifistinlered slamaeb
nnd Inactive liver. fih-Ii ms tick boud-

ita'o’. rtiri/-!l(intU in, sour stotnaeft,
aminis Indlgi'stlnn, fi'riiientiitloii of
fend, p.ilpiliilloii of the lunrl ciniseil by

gases lu Hie Momacli. August Flower
Is a gin’.le laxative, regulalcs digestion
hiilli lu siomneli and inlcsllnes, rlenns
and sweetens the siniiiaeh iiinl ullmen-

tnry ninnl. stimulnles the liver to se-

crete the Idle nml Impiirlilcs from the
blood. Sold in all civilized countries.

Give It a trial.— Adv.

so it was hard for roe to do my work. Lydia B. Fink-
boro's Vegetable Compound was recoratnonded to roc nn
the best remedy for my tronblcs.vrlilch Itsurcly proveii
to be. i feel better and stronger In every way since
taking it. and tho annoying symptoms nave disap-
peared."— Mrs. M. UoiuiKi, 025 Kapolcon SL, Fremont,

North Haven. Conn.— "Lydia 31 rinkbam’a Vegeta-
ble Compound restored my health after or err thing elec
had failed when passing through ckanguof life. Thera
is nothing liku iv to overcome the trying symptoms."
— Mra. Fluuol'E IseuJi.liox 107, North Haven, Conn.

la Staeli

LYDIA E. PINKHAM'S
VEGETABLE COMPOUNDfa for &© f©©d

LYDIA E.PIKKHAM MEDICINE CO. LYUN.MAS5, .

Contrariness.
"Speaking of u„. kaiser's . ontrary ]

or iirliltrary utHluch- In ibis ponce i

talk," says a widl-kuown li'glsliitor,
"ri'iiiimls me of Hie Kansas funn-
er who was oli'i'leil lo Hi" state
legislature a few years ago. The furin-
or was called 1,, Hie olialr ilnrliig 11
session In 10 1 ns speaker pro leni. A
million was inufie In lay a eerialn res-
l')ul.’"0 INI )J)i' J.’iWe. The s/s'.i.Vff put
Hie iimilou like ibis:

'".Ml those win, want the resolution
In lay on the Inliin say aye! All Hiuse
who want to he I'ontrary say no!'"

Importnnl to Wothora
Exstnbie ciiri'i'ully every bottle of

CASTOllIA. that fomous old remedy
for Infants am! ehihlrcii, and see that It

How to Lise Cheaply.
There Is at least one family In Eng-

land whhh Bin simp Its lingers at Lni'il
Rhiiiiildii nml whose ntemlH'i's are not
to lie foimil in . ..... I queues. The head
of Hie family rveontly wrote lo a I on-
don newsiKii'or that himself, wife i iid
fnuilly of four have llv.sl for li weeks
wholly on raw vegetable salads iiiade
nf grated luralps. rarrois, pantnlps.
Weeis. . ihhages. etc., together with
fruit salads, inast anil porridge, and
says 1 hey are all much striiiiger .'mil
hoallhler as 11 resali. They use neither
tea tidr cofiee nml grow their own veg.s
tallies, and so may he regarded as the
iiiosi ImUqienileiit family lu Eiigliiuil.

New tori. World.

Carter’s Little liver Pills

You Cannot be A Remedy That
Constipated Makes Life
and Happy >$^P^i|!vtEr I Worth Living

iw piii s'" f Craomr beuti tigiulareSmtlll'ul
SlB«lt 1)0.0

SmHl Plica

A BSENCE of Iron in the
Blood la the reason for (pARTER’S IRON PILLS

many cularlcss faces but will greatly bclp most pale-faced people

Bears Ibo
Slgnaiure

In Use for Over IlTi Years.
Children Cry for Fletcher's Castoria

"Home Grown" Drugs.
War conditions have out off our sup-

ply of digitalis, iiinl we ore obliged to
turn to onr nwn resources for the drug.
Tlni'lures naule from Hm wild sjaieles
—foxglove— common In Washington
and Oregon, compare favorably wllh
tboso made from Hie imported article.

How's This?
Wo offer lloo.oj tor any case ef catarrh

that cannot be cured by HALL'S
CATARRH MEDICINE
HALL'S CATARRH MEDICINE Is tak- 

en Internally and acts through Ihe mood
on Ibo Mucous Surfaces of Hie System
Sold by drngglsls for over forty years. .

1‘rleo Tee. Tuslimonlals free.
F. J. Cooney & Co.. Toledo, Ohio.

of Prosperity
Are Common in Western Canada

Cullcura Kills Dandruff.
Anoint spots of dandruff with Ontl- 1

curn Ointment. Follow nt once by a
hot shampoo with Cutlcoru Soap. If a
uinn ; next morning If a woman. For ,

free samples address, "Cutlmni, Dept ]

X. Boston." At druggists and by mall. ,

Soap 25, Ointment 2.T nnd 50.— Adv.

His Fear.

"Are you not tempted to retire from
politics 7"

"No," replied Si'iuitor Sorghum:
"that's a proposition ermrernliig whleh
1 fear compulsion, not temptation.

All But.

Grandma — He'd make you a good
husband by all at ...... mis.

Bessie— All n i'iouiiI.s but bunk ac-
count.

Why She Broke It Off.
Dirk— Kn'ryone says I'm 11 puzzle. 1

Ttss— In that ease there's only one \

thing for me I" do— give you up.

The Reason.
"Why did you make an open fire In

this room?-' "Itccnuse 1 saw the grate
opportiinity for one."

Difterent.

"Is young Huggins sllll paying nl-
icntlon to your daughter?"
"No; they're married now."

Dr. Bierce's Delicts are bpst for liver,
iaiwels ami sionmcb. One Utile I'ellet
for a laxative, three for a calliart la Ad.

An implement has been patented by
a New York 1111111 to enable 11 hlbiil
pel-on to threiul a needle.

Tbs thousandr. of U. S. farmers who have accepted
Canada's generous offer lo settle on humi-Meads or buy
farm land in her provinces have been well repaid by
bountiful crops of wheal and other grains.

Where you can buy good farm land al SIS lo SSO
per acre gel $2 a bestir i (or wheat and raise 20 lo
45 bushels lo Ihe acre you are bound lo n ake money
—that's what you can do in Western Canada.

In the provinces of Manitoba, Saskatchewan or
Alberta you can get a

HOMESTEAD OF 160 ACRES FREE
and other land at very low prices.

During many years Canadian
w.'.ra t & -Ids 3 1 'c .v rersgcvf

t o the acre — xoarjy yjeus as high .zt
15 bushels to the acre. Wonderful
crops also of Oats, Barley, and Flax.
Mixed Farming ia as profiuhle an
industry as grain raising. Good
i.hucla. cbijr.'Iira; tiuir!(riA rtinvenicni.
cliin .uc t xt cllr;i i . \Viiieior ]HmiiureHn4
iwniculnre ns io reduced railway ratesto
Supi. of Ir-iniwr jjwii. On .ivy j, (o

wmmmmMrnmmrnmmmmmm
Send for

Swift & Company^ 1918 Year Book
It shows that Swift & Company sells the meat from
a steer for less money then the live steer cost !

Proceeds from the sale of the hide, fat, and other by-products

covered all expense of dressing, refrigeration, freight, selling
expense and the profit of $1.29 per steer as shown by Swift &
Company’s 1917 figures as follows:

Average price paid for live cattle per steer $84.45

Average price received for meat . . 68.97
Average price received for by-products 24,09

Total received ..... .... 93.06
8.61

1.29

This leaves for expenses and profit

.Of which tire profit per steer was

There are many other interesting and instructive
facts and figures in the Year Book.

We want to send our 1918 Year Book, to anyone, anywhere — free
for the asking. Address Swift & Company, Union Stock Yards, Chicago.

Swift <k Company, U. S. A.
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That Khaki -clad American soldier of ours,

facing the Germans across No Man’s Land
from the trenches in France.

He is facing cold, storm, hunger, disease, death,
that America’s homes may be safe from the threat of

German arrogance and brutality. He is enduring hard-

ship and danger willingly, without a murmur, that

American liberty and justice may endure. He is

fighting for you!

What are you here at home in the peace and plenty

America doing for him? Stand by him. Back him up.

Lend Him a Hand!
He is depending on you for food and cloth-
ing, for the shells, rifles and machine guns

that can take him over the top to victory.

You will not fail him

now. The Third Liberty

Loan is the measure of

your support. Its success is

vital to his comfort, to his

safety, to his VICTORY.

Invest in ALL the
Bonds You Can

Lend Him a Hand!

THE CHELSEA TRIBUNE I
Ford Axlrll, Editor and Prop.

Entered at the I’oslofllce at Chelsea,
Michigan, as sceond-clnss matter.

PubliKhcd Every

TUESDAY AND FRIDAY

Office, 102 Jackson street

Help By Saving Wheat.

Do not waate Flour. If there is Ilnur

left nn the mixing board, slit it In tree

It ifom crumbi or dough and aave It
to use again lor dredging Iho board.
Sill the flour before you measure
then put it Into tho cup Hglilly with a

spoon; do not shako it down. Ho bi-
ceedlngly rarelul not to spill any of
the flour. Scrape mixing bowls clean.

Do not waste Bread. Use a bread

The Chelsea Tribune is mailed to board and
tablo

cut bread
la needed.

at the
Save allany address in the United States at! as

$1 tho year, 50 cents for six months j 'he crumbs that fall ns you slice It
and 26 cents for three months.

Address all communications to the

Tribune, Chelsea, Michigan.

Buy a War Savings Stamp today.

Dry bread ran bo rolled nr put through

tho food chopper and the crumbs sub-
stituted for part of the flour lu griddle

cakes, bread and cookies. They can
be used lo thicken soup; lo corer cru-

i gueltea and scallop-dishes; or they can

I ba combined with meat or outs to

make loaves male bread can nc cut
Inlo cubes and dried in a slow oven
to mako croutons lo serve with soups,
II ciiu be made Inlo cheese pudding
and bread puddings. H can he made
Inlo French toast by being dipped in
milk and eggs and fried.

Club Sandwiches (Two)

; .lies tonet
• leave, lettuce
J .lice, bacon irraibed)
3 T rhopped chicken icook.d)
I T salad Urcislng
4 ollvea
} slice, tomato
1*3 egC ihurd boiled)

* On one slice ot to.it plea, a lettuce
leaf, cover with 1 ellca ol bacon, 1 idle,
tomato, 1 1-X T chicken. Cover with half
the aaiad drcsehiy yurnlsb with hand
cooked egg and Olivia.

LOCAL BREVITIES

I Our I’hiiiie No. HIO-W

Kent Walworth has purehusvil a
Dodge automobile.
Mrs. Evelyn Russell uml cliililren

visited in Addison .over Hie week-end.

I.. H. Martin of Detroit visited
relatives and friends in Chelsea yes-
terday.

Warren Daniels is hat ing a garage
erected at his home, South and Grant
streets.

Read olniul why the war must lie

fouglil in Europe, on page three of
this issue.

Olio Steiner has hern visiting rel-
atives and friends in Foyvlerville for
a few days.

William Kress has had his resi-
dence. (M2 South Main street wired
for electric lights.

Miss Kathryn Wing of Ann Arbor
visited Mr. and Mrs. I). N. Rogers
over the week-end.

Mr. uml Mrs. Ponulil Thomas mov-
ed to Jnckson, Saturday, where he
hits accepted a position.

Mrs. Jakez Dactin is spending this
week ut the home of her daughter,
Mrs. I’helps of Coldwuter.
Mr«. Orlin Simmons, nee Miss

Zylplia OT’.ork, of Jackson, visited
Mrs. Gilbert ConUmt lust Tuesday.
Another beautiful display of

"northern lights’' was witnessed by
many Chelsea people Friday evening.
The I’nrent-Tcndiers association

will meet Tuesday evening, April 1G,
at " :ilu p. m. in the high school
building.

Mr. and Mrs. Kent Walworth ami
little son motored to Fraser and re-
turn, Sunday, where they visited
Mrs. Walworth's parents.

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Kantlehner and
daughter Francis visited her tooth-
er. Dr. Eric Zincke and family uf
Buryrus, Ohio, the last of the week.

Mrs. F. R. Shepherd has received
notice of the recent appointment of
her nephew, Maurice Owens, to he
seennd lieutenant in the nvintion
corps nt Kollv Field.

Mr. and .Mrs. Othmar Gorsller of
Ann Arltor are the parents of u
daughter, bprn Friday, April ft, 1918.
Mrs. Gcrstler is n former Chelsea
girl. Miss Aruna Lambert.
A chimney burning out at the

home of Timothy Callahan, Friday
evening about lUrlh o’clock, was re-
sponsible for an alarm being turned
in. hut fortunately no damage result-
ed.

The Onier of Eastern Slnr will
give a party al Masonic hull, Wed-
nesday evening, April 10th. All Ma-
sons. their families and friends are
invited. The proceeds will he used
for the patriotic fund.

Housewives will have plenty of
sugar for canning time according to
a recent announcement by the fede-
ral food administration. An article
on the sugar situation and the allot-
ment for each /han't is pub/isfictf on
the fourth page of thin issue.
Eugene Ewing, son of Mr. and

Mrs. W. It. Ewing, was seriously in-
jured in Joncsviltc a few days ago
when he fell backwards from n car
of logs, which was being loaded, anil
struck on a plank on the ground. He
wits paralyzed for some time ami is
still in a serious condition, although
it is thought he will recover.

One of our correspondents sent in
a news letter too late for publication
in Friday's paper and as the items
all related to incidents which occun-
cd the forepart of last week we have
not set the letter fur this issue. We
are anxious to print the news, but
letters should be mailed in time to
rearh us either on Monday or Thurs-
days.

Michigan women arc scon to be
asked to register for war service and
every woman should realize the im-
portance of it uml her duty to her
country by loyally answering the
call. Wo must back our gov. rnnicnt
to the limit and we can best do this
by working for it. The registration
is, in fact, a government census, and
whether or not you are able to ulfer
or perform any service, it should in-
clude you.

A Chelsea man, while in Detroit
recently, purchased a new hat En-
route home in an automobile he stop-
ped in Ami Arbor for something to
eat, having the old hat in a paper
hat hag in his Car. When he re-
turned after about half an hour, the
hag and old hut 'wore gone. The
Chelsea man still chuckles to himself
whenever hr surmises about what
that Aim Arbor thief thought when
lie ouonril the hag expecting to find
a spick and span brand new hat.
The patriotic muss meeting Friday

evening packed the Sylvan town hall
with a record breaking crowd.
Every seat was taken ami standing
room was ut a premium, many being
turned away because it was impos-
sible to squeeze inside the doors. N.
S. Potter. Jr., presided and interest-
ing addresses were made by F. J.
Thiemc, recently returned from Eur-
ope. and by Carl J. Lehman, both of
Ann Arbor. A popular feature was
the. moving pictures of war scenes.

Catarrh Cannot lie Cured

with LOCAL APPLICATIONS, as
they cannot reach the seat of the
disease. Catarrh is a local disease,
greatly influenced by constitutional
conditions, and in order to cure it
you must take an internal remedy.
Hall's Catarrh Medicine is taken in-
ternally and acts thru the blood on
the mucous surfaces of the system.
Hall's Catarrh Medicine was pro
scribed by one of the best physicians
in this country for years. It is com-
posed of some of the best tonics
known, combined with some of the
host Mood purifiers. The perfect
combination of the ingredients in
Hall’s Catarrh Medicine is what pro-
duces such wonderful results in ca-
tarrhal conditions. Semi for testi-
monials, free.

F. J. CHENEY A CO., Props.,
Toledo, 0.

All Druggists, 76c.
Hall's Family Fills for canstipn-i

lion. — Adr. 1

Verne Fordycc visited relatives in
Howell, Sunday.

Harry Prudden has a new Chevro-
let aulomiitiile.

Henry Dieterl. of Dexter i.- a
Chelsea visitor today,

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Bcutler are
the parents of u daughter, horn Tues-
day, April !l. 1918.

The next mei tiitg Ilf North Sylvan
grange will be held at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Inin Weiss, Friday
evening, April 12th. Initiation and a
short program.

Peter Hast, rle, whose right foot
was badly crushed the last of Febru-
ary while loading logs at Bridge-
water, is now able to get up town
with the aiil of rrulelu-s.

A business meeting of all the ofli-
cers and registrars of the Women's
National l)"fcnse Committee will he
held at the home of Mi... L. T. Free-
men, Thursday evening, April II, at
-evea thirty o'clock.

The words of six of the most popu-
lar patriotic songs are published on
page four of tins issue of the Tri-
bune. Wo are frequently asked for
copies of these songs and take this
method of supplying those of our
friends who want them. Cut the
songs Out and save them for future
reference.

TAKE NOTICE.
All drivers of motor vehicles not

hearing proper 11118 licenses will he

dealt with according to law after
April 10, 1918. Also all dogs not
wearing license tags will be. killed.

No excuses will be accepted.
H. E. Cooper,fi(U2 Village Marshall.

WHAT THE WAR

PREPAREDNESS

BOARD HAS DONE

(Coleman C. Vaughan In His Paper,
The Clinton County Republican.)

The people bumclimes grow impa-
tient, and the newspapers generull)
crltclzu Government action because it
does not go fast enough. I-ost week
In the editorial columns of a .Michigan
newspaper the Governor and War
Board were criticised because they hud
done nothing, so it was asserted, lo as-
sist the fanner In Bead or increased
production In the news columns of thu
sumo paper tho jamo day was un arG-
cl# with a large heading telling how
the Stale had purchased 40.000 bushels

of seed corn. The fact Is, Gov. Sleep,
er and the War Board took up the
question of procuring seed corn weeks
ago. Through the Agricultural College
and (ood administrator, careful Inquir-
ies were made lu every county where
corn is ral .ed to uscerlaiu the amount
needed. Not one county In Michigan
had enough, and only one hod IS per
cent ol a supply, larentigitlon was
made lu Wisconsin. Minnesota, North
Dakota. Northern Ohio. Pennsylvania
and New York to see it u surplus could
be found that would ripen in this slutc,

and wherever It could he found It has
been purchased, some #0,0110 bushels
or more, and will bo distributed
through the elevators In sections
where needed, to be sold at cost. Gov.
Sleeper also arranged with Die bean
jobbers to hold autlicieni good seed
beans, and assured them that If neces-
sary tho state would help finance th"
holding of the seed unlil sold. Tin
Governor has purchased 20.UOU bushels
of sprinc wheat in Minnesota (or
spring sowing, and has completed ar
rungemeats to have tho surplus pola-
to crop shipped to a drying concern,
the product to bu used by tho govern

mem, that will probably give the farm
er 90 ccins or thereabouts, por bushel

Tho War Board has supplied Michi-
gan soldiers wilh blankets, shoos and
other things when the National Gov-
ernment was short of supplies, has
built roads to cantonments and ace
lions of read" between Delroit and To
ledo, at thu request of the general
Government, to provide a truck road
to the seaboard; It lias provided funds

to holp recruiting, to help advertise
the Liberty l.onu sales; to promote
the woman's branch of the Council ot
National Defense; It has established
an utKcleiii military force of 200 or
more stale troops In active service,
that Is guarding Importait places in
tho stale; It has provided guns and
elolhlng (or home guard companies —
some places ona Ihing, some places
another— it has benn backing up tho
slain health department In donning
up surroundings of camps and cltlss.
bus provided n fuel amt food depart
meat and donu many things doomed
necessary tor thn good of the state ami
nation. Most criticism comes of lack
of knowledge. The governor and the
war board have been pretty buty itnc#
the war broke out.

Germane Buy Bonds; Why Not You?
Genimny's lust loan was over sub-

scribed. The Germans are determined
to win this war. We have more money
than they, and we must spend It.
Lend to your government by buying
Liberty bonds. Crush Germany's arm-
ies under the weight of American dol-
lars.

Nature Cures. The Doctor Takes
the Fee.

There is an old saying that ‘‘Na-
ture cures, the doctor takes the fee,"
hut as everyone knows you can help
Ndture very much and thereby en-
able it to effect a cure in much less
time than is usually required. This
is particularly true of colds. Cham-
berlain's Cough Remedy relieves the
lungs, liquifies the tough mucus and
aids in its expectoration, allays the
cough and aids Nature in restoring
the system lo a healthy condition.—
Adr.

ANN ARBOR.

IN THE WAR-TIME
BASEMENT STORE

E

n

One year of war lias stirred the Basement Store to its tre-
inendiius possibilities of service. Thrift is the watchword of the
nation, and ’ihrift is the mighty corner stone upon which Base-
ment business has developed swiftly to undreamed-of propor-
tions.

E

I resh sacrifices and cronomies nil) he railed for in the year

just opening — and the Basement Store is here to help you meet
them sensibly, conveniently, squarely.

Women’s hats, $1.95 to $7.00.
Women's suits, $11.39 to $19.00.

Women’s dresses, $7.98 to $15,98.
Women's petticoats, 19c lo $3.50.
Women’s waists, 98c to $1.98.

Children's apparel, wash fabrics,
silks, dress goods, undermuslinR
hosiery ami shoes in scores of as-
sortments, proportionately low.

E

THE BASEMENT STORE WILL SAVE YOU MONEY,

Me

CORN AS A WAR CROP

By Prof. J. F. Cox.. Dopt. of Farm
Crop., Michigan Agricultural

College.

From standpoint of value, coio Is
Michigan's greatest crop. Its acreugo
Is greater than that of uuy oilier grata.

The dependence ot thu dairy industry
on the corn crop is evidenced by tho
numerous sllus characteristic of Mich.
Igan's dairy districts. Thu success of
livestock production depends directly
ua successful Corn growing. No other
crop will produce as much feed per
acre as corn whore adapted.
Under present war conditions, corn

Is the greatest wheat substitute. Every
ear ot cent produced means that much
more wheat sent lo our army and al-
lies.

Tho vigorous and successful prose-
cution of the great war in which we
are engaged demands the utmost i.t
the way of crop production. Food
production has never before in history

gained a military value of such !m.
portance. Tho corn crop of America
Is called upon lo carry the brunt of our
effort to supply war neodA
It is today tolly realized that the

(armor engaged in production, who
exerts himself to hit utmost regard
loss of risk or prolit. Is rendering a
service la a measure as truly neens-
sary and patriotic us the man at tho
front.

Ian us keep in mind, however, that
Dm soldiers lighting for us must work
harder than men havo over worked
before in Dm fare of injury and death,
tail us work os hard on our Job here
at they will work for us “over there."
Michigan trusts to hor army of

food producers to answer the coun-
try's call for food, in the tamo spirit
that her sons have answered the
president's cal! to arms.

Rhcuinutic Pains Relieved.

“I have used Chamberlain's Lini-
ment for pains in the chest and lame-
ness of the shoulders due to rheuma-
tism, and am pleased to say it has
never failed to give me prompt re-
lief,” writes Mrs. S. N. Finch, Bata-
via. N. Y. — Adv.

Tribune “liner" ads; five cents the
line first insertion, 2'. 4 cents the line
each subsequent insertion.

LINER ADS EFFECTIVE.
One of the most effective forms of

advertising is in the "liner” or classi-
fied column where an investment of
a few cents is certain to give prompt
results. Tribune liner ads are always
run under the bending, “Wants, For
Safe; To Rent,” in the same position
on the front page where they are
easy to find and invariably catch the
eye. Only five cents the line for first
insertion, 2'« cents Hie line for each
subsequent insertion. Next time you
want to buy something, or have
something for sale or rent, try a
Tribune liner.

Advertising pays all except those
who do not advertise.

Miiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiimiiitiu

| F. STAFFAN & SON |= UNDERTAKERS I= X - 5
= Established over fifty years 2

§ Phone 201 CHELSEA, Mich |
niiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiMiiiimmiiBiiiiiir:

Bui an advertisement ip
tliis paper tallci to the
whole community.

Catch the Idea ?

GLASGOW BROTHERS
'JT Noted for Selling -Lf Good Goods Cheap

129 to 135 E. Main St. JACKSON, MICHIGAN

A SPRING JXHIBITION--

You Who Have Put Off the Purchase of Your

Spring Suit or Coat

will find this event of unusual interest

I D lERHAPS you haven't been able to find quite
LipJ the style that pleased you. Perpaps you have

delayed your purchase to be sure of the style

tendencies. Here, then' is an opportunity for
choosing your spring suit or coat that will not come
again this season.

New shipments have replenished our showing of
smart Wooltex coats and suits this week, and our
display is again as complete as before Easter.

Unusual values will be found in—

Suits from $17.50 to $45.00

Coats from $19.50 to $55.00


